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More tha rr2Q0 jitrn mi t

By PHILIP HARTMAN
A hearing oh^proposal to construct a

725,000-aquare-footShopping mall off
Route 22 will' conlNtejMarch 24.-

KEEP THOSE TEETH CLEANI-Llsa Capriglione picks away at a set ol
dempnjtratlonteoth provldedJorJou£liH)f«tSrs at the Walton School, where
dental caremonJluuM^tfhitSraTeTliiFobruary. Presentations by professional.'

-d i r t l iU llWTructed tho studonts In tha proper care of thoir enamels.
' • • . • • • (Photoby Philip Hartman)

Imperiale will lead
town block watches

• Former Assemblyman and state Sen. but the real name |s survival," he said.
Arithony Jmporiale said Tuesday that Acting as lookouts-tor polled,. ;'Im-
he" will suptirvlse'eltizenstn Springfield perlald explained, will make the1 watch

•"crime.
__._,., _^ , br-the past-15 yews,

has headed crime prevention groups in
the North Ward of Newark, said he will
"sit at the helm" and attempt to try

* Springfield's block watch after
Newark's. The township group will be

^•"-known-a8-the-"Springfield-Publie-Safe~
ty Committee."

The idea for block watches wos~ln-
ltiated following the Feb. 13 stabbing
death of Mrs. Sylvia Karlsberg, whose
body was found by her husband on the
kitchen floor of their Milltown Road
home. Police still are investigating that
case.

Imperiale was- asked- to advise the
group because "he can give insight into
this," according the DaniaHPeabody-
Schmidt, whose home has been used for
neighborhood watch meetings and was
a police command post the day of the
murder.

.Imperiale warned: "To let it die and
to rekindle this kind of community later
wjll be harder." He stressed that
leaders of the watch must be picked
now and work to keep residents in-
terested.

"Basically, this (meeting) was to get
members of the town to agree to a
massive rally," he explained.

A-rally would allow residents to sign
up for the watch and organize into ef-

- fective groups, Imperiale said, who ad-
ded that training would be helpul in the
use of citizen band radios, r/artial arts,

"emergency aid and handguns. He
. stressed that no one on a watch would

carry any weapon but would simply act
as the "eyes and ears of the police."'

"Some would say this is viglanteism,

_ yg
more than 200 realflcnt3:wfl^g«fted out
to see the case, presented
township Planning Board.
-.cAnzegllo Pancanl, chairman of the
board, set aside the fourth Wednesday

*-.of each month for hearing the, case at'
the Florence. Gaudineer School.

• No action was taken on the proposal
to put Bamberger's and Alexander's
stores in the 85-store, bi-level mail. The
board must' recommend to the'
Township Committee whether the 52-
acre tract should be rezoned for a shop-
ping center as a permitted use. The
land is presently zoned as industrial.

Two witnesses were presented to the
board by Newark attorney Robert
Podvey, representing General Growth
Companies of Des Moines, Iowa, which
has been contracted to develop the
mall.

Neil Broderick, a vice president of
General Growth, whose firm has
developed 32 malls around the country,
testified that the mall would produce
about 2,200 area jobs and a significant
increase in ratables for the township.
He also took the brunt of criticism from
audience members and* several
members of the board, who seemed op-
posed to the idea of a shopping center
that might increase traffic on Route 22
and other local roads, which already
experience congestion during rush
h o u r s . . . . . ;-..-..•.•
V.'WtetAlexandcr's and Macy's first!

•came-to-town: they told we that they

pact," warned Norman Greco, presi-
•dent of the Westfield Chamber of Com-
' merce ~ , _ . . • '

Broderick contended that local retail
•.stores.wilFnot-be-in significant danger—
from, mall competition. "Shops will be
able jULXompete, but I'm not saying '
there won't, be/an effect.-Aggressive
owners canjnitigate those.effects," he

..'said.'. .•-
. Broderick also testified that a shopp-
ing mall would be the most profitable
use of the land for the township,

"athough he said an industrial use also
would be suitable.

j It will be a "good return to us and a
• good return to the community. We
/ believe it is the best use for the parcel."

H. Harding Jrowh, representing
Valcor Engineering of Springfield and
other objectors, asked Broderick if he
meant it would be the "most highly
economic return for this site?"

"Yes," Broderick replied.-
Brown also requested that a survey

conducted on resident opinion o"f the
center be removed as evidence because
it "should not be representative of any
majority opinion."

ng on
• The board did ijot reject the survey as
evidence, but Marcia Forman, a beard
member, said she was approached by a
surveyor who said he "was getting paid
45eenB-fpr«very-*yestanswerTi

Results of the survey were 80 percent
of thostrpolled in favor of the mall and
20 percent opposed, according to
Broderick.. r . .

"All this survey was for was to-find
out what objections were," explained
Broderick, who said a fact sheet includ-
ed with the survey was not slanted in
favor of the developers.

Stokes called the. survey "unfair
public relations."

The second witness called for the ap-
plicants was Raymond Keyes, a profes-
sional engineer and planner, whose
New York-based firm conducted the
traffic study for the mall.

Keyes said he first examined the site
for traffic feasibility in 1977 and'has
since then done a drainage study and a
traffic Impact study, completed in
January 1981.

Improvements on Route 22, Spr-
ingfield Avenue and other local roads
will acutally ease congestion even with

mall traffic, according to Keyes.
He added that the improvements will

be paid for by General Growth but that
the county Planning Board will have to

: approve locahToad-improvemeHtfl and
that the state Department" of .-
Transportation must pass im-
provements for Route 22. '

Keyes cited Springfield and Hillside^
. avenues as "two critical areas." A

third pcoblem site,- the intersection of
NomahagetK Road and Springfield
Avenue, is in Cranford. He projected
about lofercent of the center's traffic
would come froth Springfield Avenue.

"During peak hours," Keyes said,
"the shopping center will add approx-
imately 300 cars to the current 1,200
total cars per hour on Springfield
Avenue." He added that the shopping
center's peak hours—4:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and closing time—will
not conflict with normal rush hour traf-
fic. ;

Keyes was not available for public in-'
quiries because of jan_u_p.m. deadline..„ _
imposed by the board to end the
meeting. He will attend the March 24
meeting.

News of mall spreading
mitteeman from Union.

Leonardis added, that a mall at the
proposed location, off Route 22 near
Springfield Ave., would add to the pro-
blem now of "commercial development
in that area, especially in the west-

notice tothe criminal" if they knew that
pedplein thetownsh'ip were looking out
for each other's property. The criminal
will stay away if he knows Springfield is
•Jn^filX-Jilace' to be caught, he con-
inuet
If Springfield does model its own

-watch-programs-after those in Newark
and other towns, that Imperiale has

' supervised, youth in tl]e township will
participate as a major part of the force.
According to Imperiale, teenagers are
the ones who know the streets and

#hats g'oing on. _.
Imperiale said the watch group

should organize patrols with leaders
and distribute leaflets and use
loudspeakers to publicize the meetings,
but at this point, he explained, the Spr-
ingfield organization has gone beyond
"meetings in homes" and should be
organizing before community interest
dies.

He added that block watches can be
successful in suburban neighborhoods
and should not be thought of as-
something relegated to the city. He
named watches in.suburban areas of
Long Island, The Bronx, North Jersey

. and the shore area as programs that
have been successful, although situated
in relatively affluent communities, „•

Imperiale said he will be In frequent
contact with the Springfield group and,
when its formed, will invite some of its.
members to come to Newark and ride
with block patrols. The next major
meeting for block programs in Spr-
ingfield will be at 8 p.m. March 18 in the
Florence Gaudincer School Cafeteria.
Members of the township police will be
present at that meeting. . . . ' .

wouldn't want to come ..to any'town
" where theyare not wanted," said Nat

Stokes,. board r member and former
mayor - and - committeeman. "And

' before this is over, you will find that the
people do not want this center."

That 'comment; brought a negative
reaction from one audience member:
"Is that'man on the planning board?,He
has no right to make a statement like'

. that." The meeting was called to order
on several occasions because of au-
dience remarks.

However, Stokes was not alone in his
criticism. "There is a very, very
negative feeling it is a problem...a
drain not onlyfrom Westfield and Spr-
ingfield, but on all the shopping
towns—a devastating economic im-

News of the shopping center proposed
by Macy's and Alexander's has not
been confined within the borders of the
township. Evidence:, the presence at
the initial mall rezoning hearing of

•government offielals, chamber of com- _ _ . ...___ _ .
-'•mprtrfm'ftmharAiynffHfo —president of the .Chamber of Commerce

"I'm sure it would have some
effect—once a precedent is set,"
Genova said.

"No doubt about it," that a mall
would damage retail businesses in
Union, according to Jim. Schaefer,.

tiriglUnlon, Westfield and Cranford. bably exacerbate theproblenj."

Peter Genova, also a Republican

Planning Board; off icials/here say they
have a stake in the final ^ f a i ' j n .

What Springfield rules mayTnnmaus-
ly determine traffic congestion on road-
ways traversing those towns, the well- •
being of - their downtown business

•centers, the number of police needed to
control increased numbers of people
traveling to and from the center, and,
officials have said, a precedent for
other malls currently under proposal in
the area. ' t

"It's an unenlightened opinion of
course, but it will probably increase
traffic on Route 22," replied Peter
Leonardis, a Republican township corn-

Added Genova, "You'lt find yourself
with additional police needed from each
community (and) with the possibility of
cutting police from the budget—it
would have an adverse effect on the
community."

Genova also explained an affirmative
ruling by Springfield might lend am :

munition to other groups attempting to
build malls in (he area; most notably, a
proposal for a' center at the site of the
Union Drive-in on Route 22, a case
which is in litigation.

there. _,, . ..
• '"If" you looked at their (the
developers') ohart...the__percentage
where they expect toiffawhad Union
marked for 18 percent of the-
customers," Schaefer said.

Chesney McCracken, a Westfield
town councilman, warned of a simillar
impact: "Sure, ft will affect business in
town and in Cranford. .I'm,not against
competition, but I think the downtown
area is very important. Overall, I think
I would be against it."

According to Robert O'Sullivan of
Cranford, who was present at the first
hearing, "The general feeling is against
it." However, he added, "The only peo-
ple in Cranford who are aware of it are
government officials."

Regional tab to increase township taxes

No decision necessary
in Troy surcharge case
No decision was necessary in the case

of a Troy Village tenant who charged he
was overassessed in rent surcharges,
according to Howard Schwartz, acting
Rent Leveling Board attorney in the
case,..;.... .. • T :~ -:_: :.;

\. Schwartz said the complainant had
bought 'the apartment as a con-'

%

renfsurcharge increased the tax on the
- property;-——-—;— ; -

"It ended up he was paying for three
months land that was OK with him,"
Schwartz explained.

That charge was brought before the
Township Committee on Feb. 2, about
the. same time that the committee
recommended Uw board decide what
action It will take on the township" or-
dinance that ddubles tenant tax sur-
charges during the last six months of
t h e y e a r . •',':••':• : / . •.' ' '• :-
: There Is a problem with the or-
dinance,1 according, to committeo

members, who expiaiiieu that sur-
charges are paid only from July
through December, meaning, the tax
rate for the first half of the year Is
unknown. ' • • • . '

Unfortunately, committee members
said, the ordinance, penalizes tenants
who move In at the end of the year. Con-
versely, renters who.loavo in June do
not have to pay-anysurchargesr

-JE!llot-£abricantr,tiia.rogular
attorney, said because the property
value increased from;about.$6 to $19
-million, tax assessments-were raised to
about $300; from what >.ned to be about
$ 2 0 ; ' . " " . : • ••• • • • ••-

He added that the board has written
the committee requesting the or-
dinance be reviewed with the possibili-
ty of "splitting up payments or,,,rewor- •
ding" the ordinance. "With something

• being"examined so closely It Is possible
to see\ problems that might not have
been foreseen in the beginning," Fabrl-
cantstated, •'• '. -.. •... -.' >.:'"::

J.W. BURNETT
The Regional Board of Education for-

mally presented Its $20 million budget
to the public Tuesday night. The budget
reflects a 6 percont increase over last
yearanefpromises essentially no tax in-
crease.

On a regionwide-basis, there will be
no new taxes; however, certain
municipalities will, according to the
state formula for determining regional
board taxation, face an increase.

The impact on a homewith a market
value of 100,000 and an assessed value
of $50,000: in Kenilworth a tax break of
$50; in Mountainside, a reduction of $20,
bul! in Springfield an increase of $20.

The biggest increase in the budget
came In the field of salaries,'where
793,821 more - Will be spent. This,
however, is "not necessarily a dollar in-

ICEfiasBjIl. said Harold Burdge, board
secretary/

The increase represents only a 7 per-
cent raise over last year and is less than
the rate of inflation,'In fact, Burdge
polnted-out, the 'entire budget falls
under the inflation rate, so it essentially
decreased from last year.

The greatest decrease in the budget
comes in contracted services for school
administration. Here the figure drops.
from $121,600 to $84,000. This drop
reflects"savings from, computerized ac-
counting andnther practices.
~BuTdgBrh6woyerrcalle(|"that an ''ar-
"' ' Jlntlng-out that the--

computer cost $37,000 in the first placo
and the board had to "spend money to
save money." ' . '••'•.

The saving from '.. the computer,'
though,_will prove Itself in the long run
said Burdge. Another instance of a sav-
ing mounting over time Is the board's '
payment to unemployment compensa-
tion; ••-.. •.-•..'••.• ' ••.. ..••"-

In 1980-81, the board had budgeted
$50,000 to be paid*mto the unemploy-.
ment system. Since then, however, tho
board changed Its policy on paymcnL
so now it will be paying only 5,000 into

the system.
The saving came because the board

decided 'to reimburse- unemployment
and pay compensation as needed,
rather than the usual system which
Burdge compared to an insurance
policy—where you make payments by
regular installments.

The saving arises, Burdge said,
because teachers find new work quickly
and the board has been fighting
fraudulent claims.
. In presenting the budget, the board

also warned that certain state and

federal funds counted in<4he budget
might be withdrawn. The regional
board is expecting 16 percent of the
budget, a total of,$3,278,282 to come
from state and federal sources.

. Most of the federal cutbacks will have
no adverse effect upon the budget and
the taxpayer. A damaging cut would be
revenues estimated at $1,042,843 from
state equalization aid. If this is cut
drastically, Charles Vltale, board presi-
dent, said, the board woujd have only
two options, either reduce the'budget or
raise taxes.

Last year the figure was cut to zero
and the regional taxes were raised.
Those funds, $996,654 were eventually
restored and Burdge said the current
figure may be cut back tp Just above
that figure. "I'm confident we're going
to receive no less than last year," said
Burdge.

The budget goes before the voters on
"April 6. "I certainly hope it would
pass," said Burdge on his budget. "I
live in one of the six towns (in the
regional district) and I would vote for
it."

IN CONTROL—Dayton's John Carlcato puts tho »ceMur» vtneo any wr«itl«rt Into the, Region J Tournament ttilt
on,hl« opgaiient In thji match at last weekend's district* w«8k»mJ In Union. Story owpioe 7. " . .
tournammtrThe Bulldogs wrestled well but couldn't ad-* -, ' : , .' , • (Photo by Bob Bruciowri
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Intelligent, witty look at bachelorhood

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thur«day,March4,1?M - 3

By RO&E-P. SIMON
Following are the-wview* of the

recently popular boolc. lot winter
reading at the Springfield Library... .

A BACHELOR AT LAROE
• "Bacheloriiood",

by Philip Lopate.
Married for five years, now a

bachelor, this essayist has the advan-
tage of viewing life from both angles.
He Is concerned with four themes:
"Women and love; the bachelor as
stroller, observer, voyeur of the urban
scene; thejjachelor and his friends,
married and otherwise; the bachelor.as
artist and. thinker, or controlled .pro-
creator." ..' .'•'. ••,: •'

Intelligent and witty, Lopate—poet,,
teacher, ••.novelist—recounts' his..ex-
periences with a Wide variety of people
in a seemingly simple, casual manner,

. "His- vignettes, his characters, are truly

partner. •
"Willy" is _n account of his mother's

troubled love affair and.!-; unhappy
af termath: "Tra in Company"
describes his accidental meeting wlttt

: an attractive, tempting young woman.
"Osao" isanother engaging episode in-
volving a young Korean women who in-
troduces.; Lopate into an alien at-
mosphere and leaves the relationship at
a dead end. He remembers with ad-
miration and affection his former
teacher at Co.umbla«*_tonel TrIHIng;
he also reviews the ' literary
achievements of the bachelor; nar-
rators. •'• ' • v • ... .-

.'.. FLEXIBILITY MAINTAINED
. "Growing Young," . • _

: . • by Ashley Montagu. •
"Neoteny"—the concept of growing

young—is examined by Montagu, a

Ixct) $r. ia keep fee heifer _«-y fttjtt drapes »*_

tetf qnMtiiics *t

-bellovable^hlg-descriptlons-of-armean—prestigious—anthrologist—anrf—social-
or, Jpfty 6cene are sharply vivid. One scientist: He illustrates.the effect.of
senses his happiness in being free from neoteny, first on our physical evolution
family respongibllltes, countered by his - and development, and. .then on the
almost avid desire to find a suitable -evolution of our behavior. His conten-

. - ' "~ Springfield P u b l i c N o t i c e -—————-—:

IT a kerosene toater » «Jre»Sy .«•«•:
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Un'llml StalM without tha Sfalt of Ntw Jaruy, or th» ipooie of
d«p*ndahl of and accompanying or rtildlng with a civilian attach-
•d to or larvlng with lh?.Arnj»i Forni of Iht Unllm statn, and
dtilra to vol», or If you art a rtlatlvi or frland of any tuch parion
who. you balltyi. will dti lr* to volt In tha Annual school E I K I I M V
of tha Township of Sprlngflald In Union Countyrio ba hald on April
i, \W, kindly wrlta to tha unda*rilgn«d at once making application
for a military urvlca ballot to ba vpttd In laid tlactlon to ba for-
wardad to you. itatlng your n»m«, ag>, urlal numbar If you ara In
tha military urvlca, homa addrall and lha addrail at which you
ara stationed or can ba found, or If you deilre the military urvlca,
ballot tor a relative or friend then make an application undar oath
for a military urvlce ballot to be forwarded lo him; stating In1 your
application thai he Is over thuge of IB years and stating his name,
urlal number If he ,1s In mUtfary urvlce, home address and the ad-
dress at which, he Is stationed or can be found.

(NOTE: MILITARY/SERVICE VOTER CLAIMING MILITARY
STATION AS HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTING PURPOSES MAY
NOT USE MILITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT UNLESS
REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALITY WHERE
SUCH STATION IS LOCATED.)

Forms of application can beobtalned from the undersigned
Dated: February 19,1?IJ

WALTER G. HALPIN, County Clerk
. - . - • . . . Union County Court Houu

Elliabetli, New Jeruy 07»;
Telephone: S27«W

By Order of the Board o( Education of.
Springfield. NewJarsey«708l - • •• - -• •
' . ."—"• Dr. Leonard J.OIGIovannl

116333 Springfield Leader, March 4, \m
Board Secretary

(Fee:UI.>4)
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TOWNSHIPOF SPRINOFIELD
NOJriC- IS HEREBY OIVEN

that tha Board ol Aifluttmenf of Ihe
Townihloot Springfield, Countyif
Unlon.TTTate-ol New Jerwy will
hold a public hearing on March It,
IMJ af I P.M. In "he Municipal
Bulldlno, Mounlaln Ave.. Spr
Inafleld, N j i l o contlder the ap
plication of David Smllh for a
variance to Ihe Zoning Ordinance
concerning Blc___M_u>l-JJ«n-l»:

Battle HIiraveTSprlngfleld, N.J.
• . David Smllh

in Battle Hill Ave.
_ , Sprlnolleld. N.JO70S1

Applicant
11*341 Springfield Leader, March 4,
I1 . IMI ~

. (Fee: U.S.)

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR THE SAL-
OP TWO TRUCKS BY THE
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINOFIELD

Nellce l i hereby given that lealed
bide will be received by Ihe
Township ol Springfield to tell twe

I. one m e International Pick-up
with inow plow. .

3, one 1*71 International 3 cubic
yard Dump truck with mow plew. '

-Bide will be opened and read In
public at the Municipal Building on
Mountain Avenue on March 13,159)
at a: is P.M. prevailing time. Sid.
den may submit bids for one or
both pieces of equipment. Vehicles
l a v be seen »t Ihe Tn-nshln-
_-arage^located on Center Street
between the hours of B:0O A.M.* and
.100 P.M. weekdays. <

The successful bidder shall have
five (5) days from bid opening, to
purchase the above-mentioned
equipment. AH payments shair be
paid hi full by cath or certified
check.

Arthur H. Buehrer
_ Township Cferk

Ile34'l«prlngfleld Leader, March 4,

IFee:<13.44)

tion is that Instead of aging, ,we ere
meant to grow and develop in ways that
emphasize "childlike" behavior, not

- "childish" traits. • • : ' , • • .
'" Most people reach maturity bringing

with it the adoption of set ways of living
which are permitted to remain so. Mon-

J tagu challenges that and indicates how
the limitations, of such non-flexibility
and non-growth'-can .lead to what he
calls psychpsclerosis—the hardening of
the psyche} He points out the traits of
childhood behavior which, though In-
valuable, tend to disappear with aging.'
Among the precious childlike-qualities
to be preserved:.curiosity, playfulness,
humor, flexibility,' honesty, eagprness"

•_ to learn and the need to love..
We may be approaching old age when

' we stop questioning, become indifferent
or lazy, unable to laugh and content not

^-to-learnr-We-musMhcrefbre-lookito our
principles of education;, so-that our
children will be encouraged to retain
these positive attributes and wjll not be

• forked to j o i n the aduft-coasidered
molds ofconformity (maturity).
"A youthful spirit retardTaging. "Age

is where you're at in your head, an at-
titude of mind." More than 30 persons
contribute to. relevant articles in'"one'
appendix! Another contains a glossary.

"A Glorious Way to Die,"
- by Russell Spurr. :'- '

Yamato—Japan's prlie worship .(the
<argesrtrrthe:wbTlrJ)—was rendereci'ob
solete at the time of the Japanese at-
tack on Pearl Harbor, even, before it

.was commissioned,. . •' " ,
Spurr, Pacific War veteran, career

journalist, and foreign correspondent',
became interested in Yamato's story
when he visitedXtire, the naval base in
Japan in 1948; Later he returned to in-
terview survivors and to gather more'
first-hand information about the
destruction of the Yamato by American
aircraft when it was sent on its final

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are-a qualified and registered voter of the State who expects to be absent outside the State on April

a, 1592. or a qualified and registered voter who will be within the Stale on April 4. WSJ, but becauu of per-
manent and total disability, or becauu of Illnest'or temporary physical disability, or because of the
oburvanca of a religious tiolldanpursuant to the tenets of your religion, or becauu of resident attendance
at a school, college or university, or becauu of the nature and hours of employment, will be unable to cast,
your ballot at the polling place In your district on u l d date, and you desire lo vote In the Annual School
Election of the Townshlp'ol Springfield In Union County, New Jersey, election to be held on Aprll'6,' 1993,
kindly complete the application form below and und to the undersigned, or write or apply In person to the
undersigned at.once, requesting that a civilian abuntee ballot be forwarded to you. Such request must
state your home addreu, and lha address to which said ballot should be sent, and must be signed with your
signature, and state the reason you will not be able to volii at viinr mini Mlllnji'nlaci. Nn-rlulll«W.hi.nt««:
ballot will ba lurnlshed or forwarded lo any applicant unless request therefore Is'recelved not less than
seven (7) days prior to the election, and contain the foregoing Information. Voters may also apply In per*
son. to the County Clerk for an absentee.ballot on any day up to 3:00 P.M. ol the day before the election,
Aprils, l»8j: •

Voters who are parmananlly and totally disabled shalLafler their Initial req
tlon on thelr.parj.t*. fwiuayte-1 raatti-'^.btlMMllllnJ\iJkXi\i
In which they are'ellgloiFio vMe. Application (ormi may be plained by applying to the.undersignod either
In writing or by telephone, or the application form provlded'betow may be completed and forwarded to tho
undersigned. " f ' -, ' • *-
Dated: February 35,1983 -

WALTE R G. HALPIN, County Clerk
Onion County Cpurt House

. ' ' Elliabeth, New'Jersey 07307
i . v • •' Telephone: f»l)5W;4999

19:171 et uq .
ISA:l4.33etsoq.
By Order of the Board of Education ol ' ' •
Springfield, New Jersey 07011

' . Dr. Leonard J.OIGIovannl
Board Secretary

NEW JERSEY CIVILIAN
ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION '

mission. ' . - • • . • • •
The author gives us the background

of the Japanese philosophy; stressing
the Kamikaze indoctrination of its com-
batants. He re-creates the. day-by-day
proceedings at the Kamikaze head-
quarters, at the Tokyo Naval Ministry,
the condition of both the American and
Japanese fleets and the Kamikaze, at-. •
tack on our Okinawa Task t ^ e e .
Among other matters he chronicles are
the further maneuvers on both sides,
which resulted in the final tragedy of
the Yamato, bent on self-destruction.
Portraits of top-echelon American and
Japanese officials as well as some of

'the lesser'rtaval personnel, are inclurT-
. ed.. • r

TO ItlCDUCK YOUR CHORES
"IK ThcrH.ife After Housework?"

by Don Aslell.
""^htHess^loUSvcvork yuu uru. ruquti vd~
to do in order to maintain on effective,

• efficient home which reflects your taste
, and personality, the more time you-will

have to devote yourself to your family,
and to enjoy your broader interests.
Don Aslett—a farm boy in Idaho has ex-
perienced a w|de range of work, with
emphasis on houseejeaning. He
org'ainized a professional -houseclean-
ing building and maintenance orgainza-
tion culled Vhrjsty Contractors; and is

1 now.ownerof acoifsulting company.
With'his extensive credentials, As|ett

reduce your chores so that you can ex-
perience greater, freedom. These 17
chapters contain old-fashioned' myths
and some good basic substitutes' to
facilitate better organization and self-
discipline. Proper equipment (there is
a detailed chart); scheduling tied .to
your personal motivation and energy;
junk disposal; family cooperation;
floor, carpet, window, and wall clean-
ing; are only some of the areas con-
sidered. '

T"f

FOAM FOREST-Poslnn with the construction ol Prime Foam-X are, left to
right, Jack Strlnger^senlor copywriter; John Carlino, senior vle« president, ac-
count supervisor; Norrhan Ansorge, art director, and Mel Hintz, public relations
account executive. • • . . . _

Keyes Martin runs

Pair holds up drugstore
SPR'NqFjjELjChJtolice- said- -thoy- Both employees were handcuffed and

are searching, for two men who held up ordered to lie on the floor and not move,
a pharmacy and mode off with various The robbers fled on foot, police said. '
drugs and $250 in cash at about 7 p.m. _ . , ,
Monday. . * OverlOOK lists

The men, who wore ski masks, left r*nn
the Springfield. Pharmacy on 242 Moun-' COUfSB O H CPR- .
tain Ave.- with large amounts of-

keyes Martlrr'siart department really theatre sets, and props; photography,
took off after hours with the creation of packing; displays; mounting and fram-
a three-dimensional, semi-abstract ing-ahU an open category for entries
sculpture inspired "by a contest the Spr- that do not fit the other classifications,
ingfield agency is running'for its client^ The contest ends May io. Registra-
Primex Plastics Corp. of Oakland; N.X tion blanks are available from most

Although not eligible for any of the graphic art suppliers ani' art supply
prize money arid awards with a value of stores throughout the U.S and Canada
$25,000, the Keyes Martin people decid- as well as at most design-schools. They
ed to experiment with Primex's Prime also are available from Primex
Foam-X, a mount and poster board
with a foam center. The resulting work,
suggestive of forest foilage, now
decorates a hallway of the agency.

Five thousand dollars is , the first
prize in the national design competition
for the most imaginative Us'e.ot.Prime-
Foam-X, and 15 finalists will earn a
f i

dilaudid, which is a narcotic, according
to a hospital spokeswoman. Other
drugs were demanded at gunpoint from
two employees of the pharmacy, police
said.

The bandits entered the drug store,
displayed a handgun and, after getting
the drugs, ordered one of the employees
to open the cash register, police said.

Summif,men face
bprglary charges

Overlook Hospital in Summit will pre-
sent a four-part basic cardiac life sup-
port (CPR) course, open to anyone over
14, March 31 and April 1, 6 and 7 from 7
to 10:30 p.m. Participants will learn
one-and two-person CPR, infant -and
child CPR and obstructed airway
techniques for adults and children.
Those who successfully complete the
course will receive an American Heart
Association certification card.

The fee Is $25 for the general public,
$10 to members of a rescue squnrt,-

. You must apply for an Absentee Ballet for each Election.

I hereby apply for an absentee ballot (or Ihe
(check one)
~ Primary' '.General Municipal Special

School .

:.. Local ' Regional

To beheld on _

Olhe,r
Specify

CHECK AND COMPLETE'

'e In the City Township ' Borough " fc

.Vlllaoeof i „

'My legal rosldence addresrlnctudlng*S1ri)eranirN6mber Is as follows:

STREET ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY ZIPCODE

Mall my ballol.to Ihe following address:

STREETAODRESS

MUNICIPALITY STATE

CHECK REASON POD BALLOT

I am unable to vote at my regular polling place on election day because: -

I expect to be absent from the Slate of New Jersey on election day.

ZIPCODE

SPRINGFlELD-Two 18-year-olds
from Summit face seven burglary-
alcohol charge, after'they were found
Feb. 18 in a fenced-in area at JMKTAuto
Sales on Route 22.

Police said David Palmer Whitjock of
35 Bedford Road and-Paul Y. Semkon of
768 Springfield Ave. were arrested at
about 12:50 a.m., after they allegedly
broke;into 18 vehicles and removed
radios, stereos, lights and other equip-
ment. - „

The two were charged with posses-
sion' of burglar toote, conspiracy,
criminal trespass, burglary, criminal-
mischief, receiving stolen property,
theft and possession of alcohol.

Dittillo earns B.S.

police or fire department. Class size is
limited to the first 25 registrants:

Interested persons may call 522-2365
for further information. -

free trip to New York City.
In addition to the grand prize winner,

winners will also be selected for the
best design in the following seven
categories: advertising communica-
tions, architectural models, interiors;

•Owner of 7-11
receives honor

SPRINGFIELD—Stewart Pedersen,
the operator of the 7-Eleveh Food Store
at 565 Morris Ave., was honored at the
Woodcliff Hilton.in Woodcliff, N.J., dur,

-ing—a—Fek—4—sales'-meetmg—for"
outstanding performance.

Plastics Corp., P.O. Box 196, Oakland
07436. .

Fashion show
to help band

A dinner-dance fashion show,
"Fashions on the March," will be spon-
sored by the Jonathan Dayton Band
Parents Organization on Monday. The
affair will be held on the Clinton Manor,
Route 22, Springfield, with dinner at 7
p.m. . . , .

The fashion show, under the direction
of Jane Ruocco of Springfield, will
feature fashions for men and women,
and all models will be members of the
Jonathan Dayton Marching Band.
Masco Sports, Daffy Pan's of Elizabeth
and a iocal men's store will supply the
fashions for the evening.

All proceeds from the evening will be
used for travel expenses for the band to
compete in the "Southern Classic" in

"Orlando, Fla.
Information on tickets is available

from Angelo Martino, 467-0056, or Fred
Pracht. 233-0630. '

Ll Of Illness or physical disability Including blindness or pregnancy I
wilt be unable to vote at my polling place on election day.

D I am permanently and totally disabled. State reason ..

pobservanceofarallglouiholldayonelactlonday.

• Resldehfaliendance at a school, college it University on election day..

Q Of nature and hours'of my. employment on election day. ' ' }

Under penalty of Law,! certify t u t the fgregOIno statements'' made by mean true and correct.

SIGN YOUR NAME AS IT APPEARS IN REGISTRY BOOK

PRlNTj0BXyr»E-VOUB-NAMB-

ftulhorlied mMsengar must sign Application only In presence of county clerk or county clerk deslgnee.

SIONATURE OP MESSENGER

STR6HTA0DP.HSS

MUNICIPALITY ; 7—"
Signature of messenger authenticated by i

: . • SIGNATURE OP COUNTY CLERK OR DBSIONBB

HUM tcrlngllald Leader, March 4, I t j l , • ' . ~ lei.M)

SPRINGFIELD-Betty Dittillo has
earned a B.S. degree in nursing in the
Regents External Degree Program,
which allows a person to earn a degree
while working—oi1—serving—in--the
military.

j
SPRINGFIELD-An 18-yaar-old

Union man was found guilty of eluding
a police officer in a decision by
Municipal Court Judge Malcolm
Bohrod.

Erich M. Gabelmann of 248 Milton
Ave. was fined $100 and"$25 court costs.

Oratory names six
SPRINGFIELD-Six township

residents have been named to the first
semester honor's list at The Oratory
School in Summit, according to the
Rev. Floyd Rotunno, headmaster.

The students are: Ruel Marcelo,
Douglas Colandrea, Neal Keselica,
Rolando Marcelo, William Doerrler
and Glen Murphy.

—Obituaries—

Approximately 300 guests attended
the awards ceremony and saw 13 New

'&-4aSSJjSK_> N e w Y o r l c - franchises w , _ , , w ^ f J _ a - , _ i » w - _ # w » - ^ - - 3 -
-> honoredTor achievements in sales, pro- . , ; , "I , , • .

fits, community relations and efforts l O . VISJT nigtl SCtlOOl
toward the Muscular Dystrophy ' •.•
Association. The awards were givenby
The Southland Corporation of Dallas,
Texas, which franchises the chain of
more than 7,000 convenience stores.

DONINGER—Anna, of Springfield;
on Feb. 28."

—MEYER=Emil F., of Springfield; on~vited:
Feb. 25.

Lodge to sponsor
Oneg Shallot Friday

t h e Springfield Lodge of B'nai B'rith
will sponsor the Oneg Shabat following
services at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow at Tem-
ple Beth Ahm.

Members of the lodge will assist Rab-
bi Reuben Levine, Cantor Richad Nadel
and the temple choir in conducting the
service. Leonard Golden, a form lodge
president, will address the congrega-
tion. Joel Kaplan, i s chairman for the
event, to wJiich the public has been In-

SPRINGFIELD-James Kane, assisT
tant director of admissions and records
at Union' College, will visit Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School at 1:15
p.m. next Thursday.

Students will be familiarized with
post-secondary school options available
to them, including: entrance re-
quirements for college, how to apply
and how to obtain one or more of the
various forms of financial aid. T~

Liebeskind cited

S P R I N G F I E L ' D - D o n n a M.
Liebeskind, daughter of 'Harold and
Beverly Liebeskind, has been named to
the deans list at Kean College in Union.
A senior, she graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional-High-School.—.,. _. .

Springfield Public Notice

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an

application has been made by
Robert Druco (or a use variance
and preliminary and final slto plan
approval so as to permit Ihe con-
slrucllon of a second story to be us
ed as living quarters' by owner,
operator of beauty salon located on
the ground floor of promises com'
monly known as 270 Morris Avenue.
Sprlnglleld, N.J. IBIock Il.Lot.35)
This application Is now Calondai
No. 83 4 on Ihe Clerk's Calendar,
and a public hearing has been
ordered for Ihe 16th day ol March
1987. at 9:30 P.M., In the Municipal
Building, Sprlnglleld. New Jersey.
and when me calendar Is called,

.yj)iunay.aPDcarj>lthBr-ln-periaaor-
by agent or attorney and present

presei
. .. .. . . . . swhk.

you may have to the granting ol this
any objections or comments whjch
you may have to thegrantr
application.

All'papars perjalnlng to this ap
pllcatlonmaybe seen in the Olllce
of Ihe Administrative Olflcor of the
Board of Adlustment'" of the
Township of Springfield, Munlclpa.1
Building, SprlngtleldrNewJerteyr
SHERMAN, SHERMAN & KLOUD

' AttorneysTor Applicant
' . By: Jay L. Kloud
A Member ol Ihe Firm

116330 Sprlnglleld Leader, March 4,
IvlJ . . . . . . . .

(Fee:«7.Sa>

..JWNSHIPOFSPRINOFIELO
-JioNc-lsJiarabv-glven lh»t the

ufAdluslmenLollhe»
bv-glven lh»t the
luslmenL_ol_lhe»

ifonprirBjUeldrCounl^ol-
Union, slate ol New Jersey, will
hold a public-hearing on March is,
IMS at a:M p.m..prevalllno time In
the Municipal. Building, Mountain
Ayenue, Springfield,, New Jersey lo_ r . ingiieioi ™—v usrivy IU
consider the application of Thomas
V£ Clark for • variance relief to the
Zoning Ordinance, Section 17 7.3,
schedule ol limitations concerning
Block at Lot e located at 34, Cres-
cent Road, Springfield,' New

Plans and applications are
-luallab/e tormiWcllon arthlTSI"
tlce of the secretary of Iht Board of
Adluslmenl,

Thomas Clark
l ICrHcantRd,

Sprlnglleld, NJ.07MI

114B4 Springfield Inader, March 4,

NOTICE TO BE SERVED ON
OWNERS OF PROPERTY AF-
FECTED

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhat an
appeal hat been made by H. Har
ding Brown. Exocufor, on bohall of
Frank J. Brown, Truitw. from n
decision of tho Building Inspector
of Springfield. Now Jeruy, rofus
Ing a permit lo uso tho building
located on corner of Routo 22 and
northeasterly cornor of Stern
Avenue known as Block No. 110,
Lot No. 6 or lor A Special Exception
U&o lor retail salo of floral and
groonhouse producli and ralalod
Itomt, Including warohoutlnn
Ihorool, contrary to proiont I 30
tonino, and (his notice li glvon to

ytfe^on^wnDrnofTjropBrfynrnhr

immodlalo vicinity. This appllca
lion Is now on the Clork'i Calendar
as No. Ill 3 and a public hearing has
been ordered lor March U, 1963, at
B:00 p.m., In I n * . Municipal.
Building; and when Iho calendar Is
callod you.may appear ollher In
person, or by agonl. or attorney and

Rresoni any objections'jyh)ch_ypu
iay hav'o ta Iho grantlrio ollhls ap

plication.
' This application and rotated
documents may be exam I nod In the
Office ol the, Secretary of Ihe Zon-
ing Board In' tho Municipal
Building, Township ol Springfield/
during normal business nourt
bolween9:00a.m. flndS.OOp.m,

H. Harding Drown. Ekocutor
, , for Frarlk J. Brown

" Trustee
DATED: February 3J. )og_
11A34> Snrlnglleld Leader, Mnr^h ai,

Give
the world
a little ^
gift today
Blood.

People
Power

helps
prevent

birth
defects

March of Dimes |

DON'T-BUY NEW
WHEN OLD CAN DO
SAVE 15% ON ALL

COFFEE POT REPAIRS

IS SHORT HI LLS A\/E., SHORT HI.LLS, N.J. 07078 ]
379-3335 (opposite the "CHANTICLER") 379-333S

Dally 8:30-5:30 GOODTHRU3/18 Sat. 9-no-l:OO|
< • • • IWITH THIS COUPON ONLYaS • M

This lovely liomq on Linden Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey was listed by Anne Sylvester's Real-
ty Corner, and is tho new home of Ms. Pat Rellly.
Shorl Redeker, Broker/Salesperson negotiated
this transaction for Mr. olid Mrs. Robert Mor-
rison.
We would be pleased to coordinate your real

_oatato.needs.thK)uah ourJrlandly office..We pr(h_
vide personal service with a professional market
analysis. No obligation Of course I

CALL 376-2300 TODAY
ANNE SYLVESTER, Realtor

ENTERTAINMENT
Special Drinks!

Delicious Munchies!
Fridays & Saturdays 9 pm-1 am

THe GreeNHOuse
ĥ ? Ban

The Mall at
Short Hills

Also featuring, Greenhouse Brunch
: .. Sundays: 11 a m - 3 p m



meetings
WA nUcn and the

i«fHuxlms

i on who would
i flte-ttntorltl, to H» public All

parties finally agreed that the respon-
sibility for such • release lay with the

The headline of HrTHartman's arit-
de made rateeott to the board
meeting being turnedThtolP'poliuca
forum." May I remind Ifrr-Hartman

COSTS. CAUSE. CALLED typ
After reading W|»ftb. \\ edition of

th* Springfield leader, I nave'formed
the opinion that "the two partisan

-political- 'organizations-—calling
themselves "Crnls" and "Came" are
absurd

' %M^.,
 J

* * • • * • • • • ' • '• ,: .i^.- X*' •• - H L J i i

.,. j.tuViC^oVeUSchool were In .
perfect working condition and good for .
at)to«itiinothertOyear»:Vl Inyourartl-
cte, be k^ted they needed substantial

that lasUprUSpringTfeld taxpayers, on '
recommendation by the bosM approv- r
W $178,000 Of.the school budget, fof
repair*i-to CaldweU school. During the
seven months priof to the vote to dose
the school, not one petwy,was spent for
ahy repairs. Mr. Clarke'santwer at the -
An.UmeeUngmay explainwhy. ' '
- Vet. in this yearV recently-released -
budget, which include* the closing of
the CaldweU School. noJnejiUon of the
$176,000 was made, which now totals
over $200,000 when the Interest Is in-
clu^HtftherrepslntiJortttitistrorlf
the school is being closed, shouldn't the
fav3200^:btd*^rn

1 have resided in Springfield for 21
yeara. I _ have never seen such
divlsiveness espoused with such force
and vehemence, over such an absurd
issue.'

group in Springfield which is..suppor-
ting the school closing oh the rationale _ , . .
oT tax' savings is also supporting the I » X t i p s

.proposed budget. Vet, how can the
Board and this group support UV "

litey who disguise themselves as
W d t t e s . are replacing con •

i ^ S * ild

Ing of a school and taxation for mone
K»«palritat the same time?

NOftAPARTEfcHEIM
place during the public portion; of the
meeting. This was-aftertfae board had
conducted its business at outlined in its

wifog'n agrtidB, During ihe public
- portion of the meeting anyone way ask

a question or main a statement, and the
board can Bother respond or choose not
to.

In the future I would hope that the
press would Ixrmore concerned with
reporting the facts than printing
headlines, diverting the public's atten-
tion from the real issues.

. J.W.Kareivi*
• ' .RJvmMe Drive

, RETURN THE MONEY ' '
The last time I looked, all the Board

of Education members were alive-and
well and still living in Springfield. Not
one of them absconded-to-Brazilwith
the $175,000 voted last year to start
repairs on Caldwell.

In fact, the money Is in a bank and
cannot be touched-for anything but.
renovations or major repairs of a
school. .

Tbeboard voted to dose CaldweU this
year. Should'they have then voted, to
start to repair CaldweU? That really

1 would have been a waste of our tax
dollars.,. . •••<•

I for one, hope and expect the new
board to vote to return that money, to
the taxpayers just as soon as we know
for sure that the $175,000 won't have to
be the first downpayment on a massive
P l t f H l t i " V

NORAJOHNSON
HensbawAve.

a^vain attempt to re-open'the Caldwell.
School. Toe CaldweUjScbool is replac-
ing the Critique of the Educational Pro-',
cess as a campaign issue. In past years, _
candidates who rariTorBoard of Educa- ,
tion have;..offered suggestions, pro-

.. CITES CALDWELL'S VALUE
Keeping CaWweU School open is of ut-

most Importance. Although this school
is the oldest .in the township, the

" " useful, the

eraw^and techniques, to administer:
and examine the school, system, not to
P f ^ p r c p e r t y Values, as one group
claims in its literature. .. .

The strategy of the CAUSE can-
didates lacks . sophistication as
overseers of education, and the COSTS
organization lacks the understanding
that the town requires. Neither group
haswnnpasston for the other. Together,
they are subverting -the very thing for
which we moved to Springfield, and
which exists as our most cherished
possession, bur educational system. I
urge other candidates to step forward
to keep the checks and balances that we
once enjoyed on the Board of Educa-
tion. We can Ignore both sides. These
hostile political organizations react to
eachother, and not in the best interests
of the studentsj

Costs and Cause have drawn political
lines. One' social group attacks the
board as an institution, while the cither
desires to protect it. Both seek power.
Their power-hungry campaign will br-
ing utterly senseless hostility....

It Is on -the basis of harmony and
ieUowsWp that I appeal to Uth sides to
come- together.. .The long 'range

- ramifications of the chosen paths will '
only bring^-grief,. rivalry Jutn

i. Uf eithe

; ; ; . ;.-' C o l f a x R M d . • : ? • • ...••

• (ilRl,SC-OirrSDKPKNl)(»N ,
7 COOKIESAtEJJ •

\ On Saturday, Feb. 27, our Girt Scouts
..will be ringing doorbells'in Springfield

While most of us know what the stile
is all about, and many of us hive even
sold Girl scout cookies'pnce ourselves,
few realize the extent to which the Girl
Scdul program' currently depends on
the funds raised in the sale.

This spring we hope to have a suc-
cessful sale for three very important
reasons. First, our girls have planned
camp-outs and trips and projects which
they hope to pay for with cookie sale
profits. Second, pur. Washington Rock
Council, which mattes Girl Scouting
possible in our tbwn, realizes 60 percent
of its annual opcraling expenses from
the cookie sale. Third, we are currently
expanding and developing Camp
Hoover, our Council's year-round pro-
gramfacililylnSussexCounty. -'•'."

We thank you for your support of Girl
Scouting and ask you to keep.in mind
that" the $2 price for-a package of
cookies represents a Jot of
Scouting. You're buying more 'than
cookies, without a doubt, you're helping
each and every Girl Scout! • '

; LINt>ACASSINI
• : Publicity chairwoman

, the deadline i6r opening an In-
dividual Retirement Account is April

• Is; 'or the due date fpr.y6ur federal in-
come tax returnsj including any exten-
sions'). All the old laws for these
popular retirement programs are still

changes coming, the new law does not
" affectryoqT~198i. federal income tax
..return./ ••",-•..-.'..:-.... /--;<.'--

•;• This means you may contribute-a
maximum of, $1,500 and you cannot
open an IRA (for a 1981 tax deduction)
if you are covered by any other pension
plan. The new law, however, allows
everybody, to include an IRA deduction,
even if already covered by a company
pension plan. That could have an effect;
on your 1982 tax return.' ' ' .

_If you doubt that IRAs are excellent
tax shelters as well as sound invest-
ment vehicles, figure out what the tax
deduction alone Is worth. Let's say your
taxable ihcome is In the 20 percent
bracket. Just multiply your contribu-
tion of $1,500 by 28 percent and you have
$420. That's how much you will cut from
your tax biu. if you and your spouse are
in the 43 percent bracket and each con-

P,"|—tribute $1,500 to IRAs, you cut $1,290
^ fromyour tax bill. - ..

• You can set up an IRA at banks,
brokerage firms or insurance com-
panies. Interest rates vary, but if you
invest your IRA In a mutual fund or
some Wnd of security, the capital ap-

divisiveness to Springfield. If either
group wins, we, the citizens of Spr-
ingfield, will lose. . • :

... , MARTINNOVICH

. :.,•- •.-.•:•. r ' : . - - -,. ." - y . 5 . . . - . - j ; . -

BOARD DECISION A MISTAKE? h VriciaOpn could be mifch more imppr-
let's get to the point. The Board of tant. You may have a high "return on
" •"-"•'•••• • ••-•-• --— ' - -youMnonej^ in- some-yearS i -and-a- low-

one in others. In a bank, your money.,
will be federally : insured, whereas
mutual funds or' other money in-
struments, will-not be. Consider what

! way to preserve a building is to
keep using it for the original purpose
for which it was intended. This building
was named lor the hero of the Battle of,
Springfield, James Caldwell, of "Give
'Em Watts" fame. .- . ,

Secondly, the school is in a good
geographic location where many
students can walk to' learn! If the
children In this area have no school to
go to, then they will .be .subject to the
costly and unpleasant experience of
busing! - • — 7 •—

The Springfield Historical Society is
highly concerned with the preservation'
of the area's "street furniture" and an
historic town like this that was so proud
a few years ago (when we celebrated
the zOtth anniversary of the Battle of
Springfield) must not let the Board of
Education discard such a beautiful and
historic building! . >

MADELINE LANCASTER
President, Springfield

^_ Historical Society

DRAW YOUR OWN CONCLUSIONS
this is unquestionably the most In-

telligent and stupid generation in
history.

Computer science is amazing.
However, once a mistake is made on
your credit card it can take the rest of
your natural life to getit corrected,(I'M
let you in on a UtUe"secref learned the

blSCREPENCIES CITED ' ::•
I read with interest the account of ihe

Springfield school situation in your
paper. I would like to fill in some infor-
mation that has" not been given by the
Board of Education president,. Grig
Clarke. 7

The figures quoted for repairs to the
CaldweU school are subject to great
debate. In your article Mr. Clarke lists
repairs at $75O,OOO-yet'at a Jan. lb
public meeting, when Clarke was.._..,_
"what repairs would be necessary and
mandatory to open the Caldwell School
next year," he replied ''none." ; ;
.'One repair he listed was a rotting'
kindergarten floor which has been
termed by some estimates as low as .
$200. Hardly a reason to close a school. ..
His mention of roof repairs is especially \
Interesting. Five years ago, while Mr. ?
Clarke was on the board, a new roof, at ';

Springfield leader

OLD NOT NECESSARILY BAD j
Much of the controversy surrounding

the closing .of the James! CaldweU .-;
School has centere&on the costs involv-'
ed in maintaining the structure as a;;
viable place of learning. Several
amounts ranging as high as $785,000
have been referred to by school board :•
members and concerned citizens. -: '-.

An engineering report prepared for
the Board of Education, by the ar-
(^tecturaLfirm o/Scrimenti.-Shive,
Spinelll, and Perantoni stated In Its con-
clusion that "although the James
Calwell School Is quite old (65-75
years), it Is sUU a substantial building
withnoapparent serious structural pro- ~

OavldHamrock,

Wnenaxjuationwasagkedofseveral
.board members as to wlut repairs, If
any, were required at the James
CaldweU School to assure |to continued
operation, not one response was of-
fered. This noiweactlon on the part of

CaldweU School was a big mistake. We
only hear how much it will cost to
repair the Caldwell School, but what
about the Jmany repairs -needed at
Walton School? The Walton boilers are
five years older than CaldweU's boilers,,

.and CaldweU's were tested A-l in the
last inspection. • '
" 'No engineering report has "ever been

done on the Walton building. Why not?
Could those repairs aid up to more than
the repairs to CaldweU? Once we are
out of this drought cycIeTwill we have to,

'replace the gym floor at Walton again
because of Flooding? (It har been
replaced • twice already, because of
fldods.) What sense does it.make to
close CaTdwell, the only school on the
north side of town,-md-leave two
schools back-to-back on the other side
of towni. Let's keep the town even on
each side, K-5 on each side.

Can you Imagine the traffic jams in
the mornings if Caldwell is closed and
all the children will have to go to
Sandmeler-Walton? Not every parent
would want their child to be bused and
many children would not be included in
the l'A-mlles radius to be bused. The

t-traffie^nis-would4>e^teit4blraral~aTBH
1 unsafe for all our children. Many people •
IwMbedelayedontheirwaytowork.

The Walton building is not made with
'the same quality building Materials
arid workmanship as Caldwell.
Caldwell was. made to last The.
CaldweU gym is in good condition but

'Shows neglect by our BoarcTof Educa-
tion as to maintenance, as tlo our other
buildings. Tax money spent on .busing
and mothballing Instead of repairs to •
buildings Is not contributing to "Quality
EducaUon" for our children.

Taxpayers, you are not saying all the
money, that (hey say if we close
Caldwell. We .still have to pay for
repairs on Walton, busjjng, Includfflg
gas, repairs/drivers (but no aides orr
t'^buses), plus mothballing the school
andivandalism. Dr. jHenry Risetto his
toldfus that we are at the bottom of the

Lin school population. Are yauWPi
ready to finance a new building;

"itlonsw-
. .. ive lost the

(bWldlnjf? Soifellow !Sxpay#v
we arpttotsavlngmoney by closing this ,fi

• to certificates of deposit. That is, you
start s plan at/>say 15 percent, for a 2'/4
period. At the end of the 2'^ years you
can reinvest at whatever place is
available or roll it over into another
bank or another plan. You can transfer
your IRA funds into a new, and perhaps

^higher yield, account once year. There
is no tax penalty on transfers, if yoii'

- rollover- the funds within 60 days. Bui,
you can't touch the money.

You should already be planning for
your 1982 IRA deductions. Even though
you have at least until April 15 Pf 1983 to
make your contributions, you could
earn Interest sooner. You can mail in
payments periodically with many of the
IRAaccountSv-

Let's say you want to contribute the
maximum of $2,000 to an IRA in 1982. If
you began Jan. 1 'making monthly •
payments of $166.50 andyou're in the 43 •
percent marginal tax bracket,'you ef-
fectively g(H $71.59 of each payment
back because of the tax cut the IRA pro-
vides. So, for a 12,000 investment you've
really spent only $1,140. . .-

If.both you and your spouse work, but
one of you has a part-time job, the cur-
rent rules allow that part-time worker
to open an IRA. for only 15 percent of
that part-time salary. So, if you earned
$2,000 in 198),.you could only contribute
$300 to an IRA. The new rules for 1982
allow that part-time worker to .con-
tribute the entire $2,000 if desired.
Here's how a couple could take advan-
tage bf this added benefit.

Let's.--say your taxable income is
-$20,000 fur. 1982 and your, spouse will

stay in the 22 percent bracket. In addi-
tion, you can deduct another $2,000 for
your own IRA and further reduce your
joinjt taxable income. __•___..;.._!''

For 1981 you can contribute only
$1,750 with a spousal account with a:
non-working spouse, and thtf accounts
niustte split evenly. That Is, each of
you can have $875 In your account:
Under the new rules, you, can deduct up
to $2,250 for a spousal account and it
doesn't'matter how you split it as long
as no more than $2,000 is in any one ac :

count. ' • . . '

Because the IRA funds and the in-
terest they earn are all tax-free, the
growth"is incredible. At 12 percent, .
your investment would approximately..
double every six years, CPAs say. At
this same rate, $2,000 a year for 20
years would build up to $160,000,
although your awn 20-year contribution
is only $40,000. The additional $120,000 is
all interest.

. .You cannot touch your IRA money
Until you are 59>4 and you must start
withdrawing it by age 7O'/i and pay in-
come taxes on It when you withdraw it.
By then, you may be In a lower tax
bracket.

There may be some drawbacks to in-
vesting in IRAs if you are young. If
you're only 3d years old, for instance,
you won't be able to touch the money
for more than 29 years without paying a
high penalty, tn addition, money in an
IRA account cannot be used for col-
lateral on a house or car. If you need

•..',•.) . I"

L
UC lists intercession for early

_ . . „ . .; .,,.- J

Union College will conduct an in-
tersesslonlthls_spHttg to accomodate
high school students who Want to enroll
In college to meet the May 1 cut-off date

Uons of freshman courses. While they several hundred more Union County
have teen arranged for the special clr- high school students-who may not
cumstances of the high school students, know of the federal cut-off or that they

— Uwcowseg art also open to Qtherrnon^-quflllfv-arft.ftllirlhlB fur thw hftneflto^
Security educational Social Security students, the director- Qualification is based on the retire-"for Social

benefits;
•The Intersesslon will run from March

15, through June 30. According to
Patricia Kuriako of Clark, director of
admissions- 'and records, the In-
tercession will^consist.of six new sec-

said.
Union College enrolled more than 200

Social Securltrstndentrfn the spring •
semester in February by opening 15
new sections of freshman courses.
Since then it has been determined that'

Funeral law bill offered

GIFT FOJ[ SETON HALL-Or. Edward R. CAIejJlo", left, president of Seton
HalLUnl«r»ltv, receives $10,000 gilt from Frederick Topor, right, general
manieer ol ttMLNvrJl»|iit region o< Western Electric Co. With them Is James E.
McClalny manager of planning and development for Western Electric and a
graduate of Seton Hall. T . .

A bill (793) to permit the .publication
of; the name and 'religious title of a
clergyman or any'other person who
conducts religious services in funeral

. homes has been proposed to the New
Jersey Legislature by Assemblyman
ChuckHardwlck (District21, Union)." :

["Because a. Jewish funeral is fun*
damentally 0 religious rite," said
Herbert Ross of Mountainside, .."there
is a need for specific guidance by, a
knowledgeable .'lay' person to- super-
vise the burial praclicesr.InVewisli'law
the' priests...were specifically frrbld-
den to attend to the dead and the prac-
tice has been'carried down to this day
by 'lay' religious leaders in the com-
munity. . . '_r

"By the state's actions, the. Jewish

community is being denied religious
freedom and there is an abridgement of
the First Amendment rights. Further-
more; if the state is concerned, .through
its Consumer Affairs Department, with
providing the public with full disclosure
us to who.is performing specific ser^
vices, then why make the disclosurV
distasteful, as it has done.
/ " I t seems to me," Ross continued,-
"that the failure to disclose information
is- detrimental to thtrpnblic good. How
does! any one seeking a true Jewish

- funeral know that there are,
knowledgeable .Jews concerned and'

. responsible for this to happen? I urge
those who agree to ^contact their
assemblymen and senators to support -
Bill 793.

merit; death or disability of one of the
student's parents.- . . . . ,

By enrolling full-time In a college pro-
gram before May 1, beneficiaries may
be entitled to up to $300 per month in tui-
tion assistance, with gradually reduced
gra.nts'in succeeding semesters until
the federal program is terminated in
1985. Tuition and fees for a full-time stu-
dent at Union College average $370 per

semester... After completing one
semester' at Union, students may
transfer to another college or universi-
ty, whf rn tfmy run trfliwfw all or most
of the credits they earned at Union,
Kuriskoaid..

To qualify as full-time college
enrollees, students must take a
minimum of 12 credits, usually four
courses. ' •

For further information on the
courses or on registration, contact
James Kane, assistant director of ad-
missions and records, 276-2600, ext'361.

broke Jersey record

, Many DanK iiu\

earn $2,000 from a part-time job. Added
to your income, that $2,000 would take
you from the 22 into the 25 percent tax'
bracket pn that income. By putting your

^ffitetpj-aeS^pouse's $2,000-into an IRA, you'need.
ifltsare-similar . not add it to your income and .so,'you

• • ' * ' • • • • • . - • ' ' • . • • • . • • ' - . . ' • ,

Letters to the editor

your money now to buy-a house or pay
for education, it might not be the best
use. of your money. However, you can
stop making payments into yfiur-JRA
account for some yeacs^whlle the ac-

: _ Residents of NewJersey-rpgardrThecung psycho-"
contributed $3,350,000 to social needs, as well as
the 1981 Cancer Crusade, material needs, presents
making It the. "best-year new opportunities for our
ever" in the history pf Uie Service and Rehabilitation
American Canc'cr volunteers and staff." .
Society's New Jersey Dlvi- During fiscal 1981, ac-
sion, says Joseph F. cording to the report,
Buckley, division presi- 11,785 cancer patients
dent. - . were directly assisted by

Residential solicitation t n e ' divis ion's
accounted for programs-* 3° I*™"1

$1.064,000-the largest increase over 1980.
share of the record total. ( h

A n>iw development for
Fund-raising costs am- ^ d l v i s i o " w o s theJor:
mdunted to less than 10 ™* ?n . ° f a'4I

com"!!f1

perient of Crusade in- Public Information-Ppnc
come; division office Education Task Force to
management costs were u?e the society s annual
only 2 percent of Income. G r e , a t , ;A«"er can

. Smokeout as the trigger
Foremost among the for on-going smoking

challenges that lie im- cessation programs
mediately ahead, Buckley throughout the year.
notesr~1s—the~TiE5d to In addition to combating
recruit 5,000 volunteer lung cancer, this country's
researchers, td help'con- leading cause of cancer
duct the'society's Cancer deaths, the division is
Prevention Study-Hi assigning priority to colon-

Each of these volunteers rectal, breast and uterine
is to enroll 10 families to cancers for its educational

'be followed for six years in and screening programs,
order to chart the effects Public Education au-
of personal habits and oc- diences totalling more
cupational environment as than 775,000 New
they may relate to causing Jerseyans were reached
rancer, A previous ACS with ACS

rrtent wilt be a debate on
current- methods of
screening fpr_cancer that
will be held in conjunction
with the Academy . of
Medicine of New Jersey,
March 17, in Princeton
University's McCosh Hall.

Research seeking the
'causes of .cancer and bet-
ter means of- treating it
also was expanded in 1981
as the result of the New
Jersey Division's pro-
viding $162,500 in grants in
addition tq. the nearly $1
millioir^alloTSated_ by the
National Society for
research in New Jersey
scientific institutions.

ACS research, grants
currently are in effect in
the New Jersey and
Rutgers Medical Schools
of the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of
New: Jersey, Princeton
University and the Roche
Institute of Molecular
Biology.

ATLANTIC CITY
, THE BEST WAY TO GOLDEN NUGGET

TRAVECIN LUXURY ON NEW 1981 LAVATORY EQUIPPED BUSES

Round Trip

DEPARTURES FROM:
IRVINGTON
Orovt St. A Clinton Ave.
TickttiuldAti Gourmit Dtfi 373-4114

1 0 ° ° Bonus in Quarters
7 DA V I •

. DAILY SATURDAY P.M.

9:30a.m. 5:00

NEWARK
Braid St. A Cimp St. M) 4950
Cront of Eiux Houiiacrou from Lincoln Pflrk.

9:40a.m. 5:10

Dro.dsi. »EiinbtiiiAut.)!4)j4< 10:00a.m. 5:30
Tkk.t i toldal: Inltrnallonal Tobiec'o Shop Acroti Iron Court Homo !5< 3344 .
SharalonHottieXPRESSRouttlltNorth 10:10a.m. 5:40
By Ntwxrk Airport

FREE PARKING
MONDAY TO FRIDAY SENIOR CITIZENS

PAY $12.00 AND GET
$10.00 BACK IN QUARTERS

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

OLYMPIA TRAILS
(201)589-1188 or (201) 374-&M0

Sptclal Rain or Groups. No Out Undor I I Admlllad To Cailno
Sublact to Tratllc and Operational Dalayi

Sub|act to clungo without notlca
1

or purchase your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
Irving J. Marsh, one of the country's leading diamond

and jewelry experts with more than 47 years'
experience, personally supervises all appraisals,

whether Individual pieces or estate offerings.
Marsh's staff of trained G.I. A. (Gemological •'

Institute of America) graduates are qualified experts.

We invite individual, estate attorneys and
financial institutions to call for an appointment. \__

376-7100

^ D
Fine Jewalars a Sllvtrtmlths ilnea 1908

265 Millpurn Ave. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
Open Monday and Thursday till 9 PM "

Amorlcon Express • Olnors Club • Visa • Master Chargo

terest.

j••>; CAN'T DO IT ALL
. Keep all the schools open. Give the
teachers big raises. Give everybody big
raises. Fix up the biddings. Great L

.' Byt we can't do it all. The only way to .
-ke«p-all^schools open is to ask the
teachers to accept a wage freeze, for
the utility companies to accept a price
freeze, for the textbook and supply
companies to donate materials and for
the contractors to repair and renovate.
' our schools at cost because they like lit-
tle children. i>' ' ._',_, - ' .
'- Do any of you seriously believe any of

those things will happen? Let's look at
. thereallties.

~ The board voted 94 against keeping
aU~scbbols-open. All membersreither
for or against Caldwell, voted to close a
school. A school will close. It will either
be Caldwell or Walton.

If you believe the political campaign
rhetoric that you can "Keep All Schools
Open;" If you think you can pay. wage
increases to teachers and other staff, if
you'.think you can pay for .massive,
repairs and renovations to Caldwell as
well as repairs to our other

tm r - n nini iiixi •IIUUJ.

bulldings-if you think we can do all
this—without a loss of educational pro-
grams an/or a huge tax Increase, you
are only fooling yourself.

; . VICTOR ZAMARRA
_1__^ LJ L. Mountain Ave.

MOST FOR THE MONEY
This year's Board of Education elec-

tion. Is probably the most important one
the voters of Springfield will ever see. I
attended the board meetings prior to
and after the decision was made to
close Caldwell. It made sense then and
it makes sense now. In todays economy,
wipmtairmaridated budget caps, with
declining school enrollments, with ex-
pensive renovations needed to maintain
Caldwell, it is.clear we cannot continue
to operate four schools when only three
are needed. Springfield taxpayers
deserve the most bang for the buck. The
only way tp maintain the high educa-
tional level our town has,become ac-
customed to is to support the board's
decision, that is, close Caldwell, avoid
huge expenditures in ronovation costs
and .concentrate. our attention on
educating our children through quality
programs.

After all that's what it's all about
Isn't it?

JOSEPH A FJCCHI
. MUltown Road

WHY PAY FOR LESS?
In your recent article references were

made to Dr. Henry Rissetto which are
not accurate. Rtssetto never Called for,
the closing of three schools In Spr-
ingfield. He advocated the
neighborhood school concept and the
keeping open of the Caldwell School, i

His projection on school enrollments
also Indicated a stabilization for
Kindergarten-Sth grade. The school
closing hasn't saved the taxpayers
money, as evidenced by a proposed

-operating oxpeftse budget for next year
that is higher than the current year.

Yet, education is the big loser. Class
sizes up 25 percent, less individualized
help, cutback in numerous programs;
art, and music, loss of individual rooms
for at least six programs, and for the
first Umo memory, no new programs in
Springfield Schools.

The bottom line ls,..why pay more for
less?

Janet Petlno

study In 1965 established 1981.
the link between smoking "Accelerating.advances
and lung cancer. The new in treating cancer with the
study, to begin in combined modalities of
September, will be far • surgery,. radiation . .and

-tm3ry--t^eraf4ffi3Cisfe^
the possible effects of caf- created . a need among
fein, sugar, saccharin, medical professionals for
preservatives and. hair broader, informational
dyes, as well as on-the-job resources ," Buckley-
exposure' to industrial states in the report."Ac-
chemicals and other pro- cordingly the New Jersey
ducts. Division is expanding its
' "Assistance to cancer professional "education
patients and their families programs singly and in
remains a fundamental concert with established
priority for the Now medical training organize-.
Jersey Division," the an- tions."
nual report states. "In this One immediate develop-

FDU Boosters set
March 12 night

.What. uj-noi
seaui In the

m» Inghurtordelayetfihthe

The Fairleigh Dickinson
Univers i ty-Teaneck
Booster Club will team up

- witlrthe-New-dersey Nets
March 12, for a "Night at
theMoadowlands."

The Round Table
Boosters Club will present
its first Booster Award to
Donald J. linger, a 1001
graduate and past presi-

Programset
on self-worth

Integrity. Associates, a
North ••__ Jersey
consciousness-expanding
groupr will present pro-
gram, "Liking
Ourselves," Tuesday at 8
p.m.

"Practical methods
demonstrating how In-
dividuals may overcome
their Insecurities caused
by life long habits of low
self esteem will bo offered
by Margot Sudall, an ex-
perienced counselor,"
said Mrs. Margaret
Azarelo, director.

Donation Is $10. For In-
formation^ call Mrs.

, Azarelo (273^46) or Mrs.
Sudall (789-1363) or write
Integrity Associates, 47
Brookdale Pi., Cranford

' 07016.

._ l_tHURSDAYl_ _
DEADLINE

Air Items other than spot
neJH should be In our of-
fice by <1 p.m. Thursday.

dent of the Alumni
Association, linger, senior
vice president of Gruntal

~4rCo:v is part owner oMhe~
New Jersey Nets.

Tickets includes choice
seats for. the Nets' game
wlth-ths-Boston Celtics at
the Brendan Byrne Arena
as well aa,a reception with. |
hot arid . cold_ hors
d'oeuvres •'at'' the
Meadowlands Hilton. The
game begins at 7:45 p.m.
and the reception starts at
approximately 10 p.m.

Tickets ($25 each) are
available by calling the
Athletics Office on the'
Teaneck-Hackensack
Campus at 692-2818.

Parkinson's
unit to meet

The Parkinson Society
of Central New Jersey will
meet March 10 from 1:30
to 3:30 p.m. at 'the
Coachman Inn, Cranford,
Exit 136 on Garden State '
Parkway. . <

_ At this meeting, persons I
wlurParklnson*B D i a "

When you make your deposit ol $5,000 o
more, you won't have to wait a moment
before taking your choice of eilhei, one of
Ihe fine gil ls shown or $20.00 cash.

Jusl open or renew an Investors' Six-Monlr
Savings Certificate with $10,000 or more, or
any of our other high yielding accounts with
$5,000 or more and take your pick.

14.368113.693
$10,000 minimum • 26-weck term
Ralo available March 2 • March 8

unly Wilhdiiiw.i

30-Month Savings Certificate

15.60^14.30?
Rale available March 2 • March 15

i liiiin Minn
ily. I'.iy.ilili' '

INVESTORS
SAVINQS

will participate in group
dlscusslons.The meetings
help relieve the~tenslon
and anxiety that conies
with Parkinson's' and to
help relieve the fefillng o r I
Isolation. Spouse ahd_ |
guests are Invited to at-
tend.

For further information,
phone Morry Band at 925-
6109. '

»i '
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, . _ ™ I would bids utility thut-onsoVing this winter.
^ p T m l l l l o B "Some people wfll come looking fot
. ,« v, , . |rfp:when Uiey'w^ject to service

shut-offs (hU spring but then It wiU be
too late," said RJU who explained that

-all HEA applications must be filed by

.Under the HEA income guidellries an
7 Individual cannoUiave more than $449 a

„__ ._ , , „ - _ . . . _ _ . „ , r - montli.te gross income and still receive
~ . i - a i Q ^ . i w ] a * . - < i r a i ] n ^ B u i n a i K K ] t ' ' B B M W I U I I '• g r a m S : V : R I U n o t e d . ; v • • ' { i v r t-Y'.'.s.'.':' • •• - b e n e f i t s . t. - • ; : ' • - . . • . ' . • . .. • . ••

• r ' v ? $ t y « o r . ^ Other maximum Income levels are:
m c e a i w ( ^ i v ^ W e aid prograrns. not be applying because-ot,the agree- JSS9 for a family of Iwo; $W7 for a /aml-

Thepublic to invited. meat between the slat* Public Ad- ly of three; $880 for a family of four;

$1QM for a family of five, and $1168 for a r ^ - . « , « i , . - ~ — . ~
-family of six. eluded In their rent also are eligible to

; Special arrangements have been BDOIV. ,
made to allow senior d ^ e n s and the The program also provides for , . .
disabled |« complete their applications essential emergency repair of furnaces
at hoafe and mail them directly to the and other heaUng unite. . • ,
county welfare, agency. Extra ap- New Jersey residentsinterested in
pllcatons also are available for the the program should contact their coUJi-
riderly at county offlcesoo aging. :. - , ty weUai«agen^orcaU«»-792«r73.

Legal help ottered hv woman's center
~ . The'Campus Center forWomen a t , ' Chatles Welnberg, a lawyer In U»-

(Cean College, Onion, will sponsor « ingston, will offer counsel for individual
legal clinic on matrimonial matters fees Of $3. PreregistraUon is required!
Man*24w Whitman Hall. call527-2294.

3 D "
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Congratulations, Girl Scouts of the
USA! YouVe made us proud! For
the past 70 years, we've been able
to watch the girts of oCir com-

' munlty blossom into responsible,
caring young adults. We're proud
to salute you n o w . . . and wish
you.many more years of success!

This message is presented as a public service
by the community-minded firms herewith:

- •> . ...» \ . •

A &B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
Radiators Ounitd I H«p«lr«dS»m» Day Strvlct
OpwiSahinKyiillNixn .
>iS ChwKtllor Avi. (nur Ptrkway)

U

ALCAN INGOT APOWDEhS
WIL*hlgliAv«.. •
Union 3J3-4400

Compliments of

& Family.
NIcholaiA.CIu"

COLOR LAB OF MAPLE WOOD
IntreAKMHw V|DEO STORE. ' .
Sarvlha your phMooraphlc nwdt tine* US]..
• BUrn*HAv>..Mapl«M«l7U7304 7

THE HEALTH 8HOPPE OF UNION
Natural OreanlcHMlIk - - • • . .
fno*tVllamln»«.M«lur»ICoim«llci
M14 Morris A « . . Union W1-70M

. (opp. Union CanlwHal'l Bank) ,

HERSH'S HEARING AID CENTER
iMMerrliAw. .

' A R L E N E ANTON
•PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL •
Utlllilng th . ramarkabl* raw tnulat*4 pnlx.
JJMHIbum AW. (Mar Saki) SprlngtWd 3W-J435

COLUMBIA SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 No. Wood Avt:. Urvkn-MS-Ull
llMRirll«lRd..CljrkM!-5515 •

PERROTTIBROS. •
EXXON SERVICE CENTER
lOSChMtnutSt.
R l l

POLO WtNE& LIQUOR -
l73St|ryvMantAv«. -
(conw <* Chancdlsr (, Stuyvxanl Av%.)

——livlnglmUJIIIM : r̂ "

SPRINGFIELD TOOL & DIE CO., INC.
1W Victory Rd.
S l l l l d

SUBURBAN GOLF CLUB
MorrliAvt.
Union tmun '

lacono'believes In kids'
SPRINGFIELDJN.J.) LEADER — Thursday,MarclW, 19M -r 7

• ByRONBRANDSDORPER .
If you're waiting for Rick lacono to throw his hands up

- and give up, you may end up waltlnga long, long time. The
last thing lacono plans to donow is give up on his Dayton
wrestlers; : . .

"Sometimes a program has to go through some tough
years," explained lacono, whose Bulldog wrestlers closeda
4-11 dual meet season a few weeks ago and placed a disap-
pointing eighth in the District l l tourney last weekend in
Millburn. •••-.•'

- "But I think we've paid our dues," he added. "We'll come
back next year." .

Losing is-nolhing new US lacono. When he got to Dayton
back In 1974-75, he had to perform a bit of magic just to get*
the Bulldogs two victories in 13 outings. A 3-12 season
f b U L 1 " V "

Then the Bulldogs turned it all around: 9-5, EM and 11-2.
And that U-2 mark in 1978-79 included the District 11 cham-
pionship: " ' • ; . ' • • ;.'••

But 8-8,7-9 and now 4-11 seasons have followed, so now
Jaconoplans-togorightbacktotheJseginning anAsJaiial!
over again. .''.''
• "The district tournament just mirrored pur season,'"
lacono explained. "The season was disappointing in many
ways, and we had to struggle just to keep our heads above
water." •

"We built a lot of character thiisear," he added with a
smile. "Next year I fust hope to do a bit less character-

Alabama keeps league lead

building and a bit more winning." ' ; ' '
To do so, lacono believes it will- take more hard work on

his part and a great deal of off-season dedication J>y his' .
wrestlers. . . . .' • ; -

"Hey, I'm not down on my kids at all," lacono stressed. '
"I'm a big believer in my kids. They really hung in there
this year. I'm' pleased with the program from the stand-
poinLofthemoraleofthescklds."' .

lacono has already mapped out his rebuilding plans. .
"To turn this program arounj?, I think we have to make'

some, adjustments in the feeder program," he said. "We
" have to get down in the lower grades and sell wrestling." -

"After all," he tontinued, "kids, want to wrestle, It's a lol
of work, but in return they receive the challenge-of the
sport, the potential for recognition for achievements and

- t h e achievements themselyca^"—- :_^.,_r_.., _-_
lacono also- wants to keep his solid freshman and

sophomore classes rolling a long/Of the 12 wrestlers who
'took part "in the districttoufney, four were "juniors,'four
were sophs and one was just a freshman. '. • ".•

, Th'at made for a touglLi'»1t82 sijason.MLthaUpjjiMiilsJL
be the price the Bulldogs have (o pay for future success.

At the districts, for example, lacono inserted ninth'
grader Matt Locatelli into tliclineup (it 101, and he lost just
5-0 to the No. 3 finisher in the tourney: And at 108, junior
Rob Sokfihl got past the first round and placed fourth,

Of the next five weight classes, four were filled by sophs,
. with just junior Mike Scuderi. at 122, breaking the string.

SalJ)JMaria, a first-year wrestler at 115, improved by
leaps and bounds during the season,-and lacono is exjxc-,
ting even more from the soph. •

"This kid has probably more natural ability than anyone.,
on this team," lucpno said. "He was 3-9 this year, but that's
not bad at all for a kid who never wrestled a.match in his
lifebeforcthisseason." ,

Soph Alfie Heckel Had some big, big moments at J& this
season, winning seven matches. And he could be one of the
Bulldogs'top wrestlers next season.

"If. he makes a little more than average progress in the
off-season," lacono predicted, "I can see Alfie turning his 7-
13 record into 13-7 next year. He could be a really fine
wrestler." . . . .

The Bulldogs also relied on sophs.Paul Stieve (135) and
-Brett Walsh 1 Hi) in thc_middle.wcighlclasses. Then came.
a trio of seniors—John Caricato, Jack Parent and Nino
Parlavecchio. • • ,

"John Caricato deserves everything nice you can say
about him,"1 lacono said. "He loves to wrestle almost as

h

"If we

their

"Nino was a real team wrestler," his coach said.'
needed a fall or some help, Nino came through."..

- The Bulldogs will have their 188-pounder and
heavyweight back next season, and lacono can't wait.
" Matt Kuperstein enjoyed a 17-7 record as. a junior; and it
might have been much better had 1981-82 not been the Year
of the 188-Pounder in Union County.' Kuperstein was

—bumped out of the district tourney by undefeated Albert
Smith of Union, the eventual champ.

"I would hope next year that Matt can win 20-plus mat-
ches," said lacono. "I'm not trying to put any extra
pressure on him, but he's that good."

So is Castellani". The junior will share co-captain duties ~
with Kuperstein next year and should give the Bulldogs
plenty-of confidence if any matches come down to the final
t w o b o u t s . — - - ' . - •••• — • • ; « * • ;

."Anthony has a great attitude and is a real super kid,"
lacono boasted. "He's always been one of the best team

• wrestlers I've ever coached. I don't, know of anyone who
will- so easily sacrifice his own record for the team.

u n ^ y Q t e H a
last year to 14-0 this'yeaj and even took a bronze medal in,
the districts." - ." , . ;
, Parent had a tough time this season, injuring his knee
early last month in a meet against Rosello Park. Yet he still
finished with a 5-3 record. r .•

And at 170, Parlavecchio compiled an impressive 13-
victory season and placed fourth in the district.

He wentJrjQm_2U^._ Sometimesiev.en.wishhe was_a4)itjnoreselfish^
\ So that's what the Bulldog lineup looks like for next

season, but they'll also have a number of solid jayvee
wrestlers coming back and some very impressive sophs.

'"I. really believe we've hit a j o w point,;record-wise,"
lacono concluded." I think next yea! we'll be back up,''

After all, the Bulldogs have turned it all around once
before,

Bulldogs beaten, 68-66,
in four overtime periods

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
GaHttamaMGardiniMaixohumt'
lSWShiyvMantAvtAiM. Union 4M4M0

PONTI BROS., INC.
"Quality Clothing For Man"
JMChMlnutSI.. Unlon«r-74

ASSOCIATED AUTO PARTS
SME.ElllltMthAv..

.LindtntUOUO •

ATLANTIC BRASS & COPPER
lJWW:BtanclftSt. .
LlndanlU-TIS]

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS. INC.
JIFadamRsaif . . • '

'SUPPLY COMPANY " '.
• kltchaneablMft&baHinumvaiilllai. • " .

_ . • J01W.IJ6ut«US(>i;lBOll«ld.N.J.374.JI«l . - - _ _ ,

CONBAHRCO.INC.
O v a r h a a d D w f ' • . • • • - . . . ' ' • .

JTOGrovtSt. , l rv lno lonrS-S»W !

HH BANK"
MambwF.D.I.C.' • .. ' •
JJ Mlllbuni Awiriprinflllald, N J . m

• l«3SI;G»oro«Av«.,Lln<l»n,447»«M

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF TOOL,
DIE&MOLDMAKERS
71E. Charry St., Rahwayai^tta

QUALITY GRAPHICS CENTER
JUWHtFlntAv*. .'
Ro«!l«,3«-7W) ' '.

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
lllMoonlalnAva.*,
S l l W d

- SULL.IVAN FUNERAL HOME
144 E. SacondAve.
RotallaMlZUJ

SWINGLE'S COLONIAL DINER

TAGGART'S AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
"SpaclaiCariForTtuNervoulIHandlcappad" .
JM0I33 KOtrnKO '

By ROBERT STEIR
State League powers Texas, Utah and

Alabama we're the. big winners in Spr-
ingfield -Recreation Department

' basketball action last week.

Paul Taher scored the last four points
to lead Texas past California, 20-19.
Taher, who scored 10, rallied the win-
ners back from an early deficit. Eric
Storch had eight and Graig Graziano
two for the other points. Cal was led by
David Lissy with 10, Danny Francis
with six and Dan Ussy with three.
Elizabeth Pabst and Dave Spillane
played well.

Alabama defeated Florida to main-
tauTits hold on first place in the State
League. Scott Leonard and Matt Lynch
netted 10 points each in the' 20-13 vie-,
tory. Fred' Teltsheid and Barry
Teitiebaum played well for the winners.
For Florida, Scott Summers scored six,
Robert Feinberg, David Blum and
Craig Franklin had -two each and
Dominick Barone added one point.

Utah beat Oklahoma, 15-11, to take
over second place. Lenny Saia, Roger
Bassin and Mike Zucker all scored four
points and Nick Cataldo two for the win-
ners, and Nate Zonerlch played well for
Utah. Spencer Panter led Oklahoma
with six and Josh Wasserman, Neil Ber-
man and Kamuran Bayrasli also

-scored, .'. .- .-.

IVYLEA6UE . .-...
Harvard, Yale, Brown

- mouth all came up winners last week,
with DartmouthTvinning by.forfeit over
Cornell.
• Harvard;edged Princeton, 37-36, to
retain first place. Chris Petino led the
winners with 18 points, followed by Tom
Kisch with four and Darren Marcan-
tuone with eight. Chris'Wickham added
three points and four steals. Jeff
Ginsberg and John Lynch also scored.
For Princeton, Rich Francis netted 12,
while Levent Bayrasli added nine, Ian
Scheinmann five and Joe'Di Palina four
ancTtwo blocked shots. Dan Francis and
Mark Gross also scored.

Yale defeated Pennsylvania, 52-45̂
behind Eric Kahn's 21 points and 17

' more from Gregg Kahn and 14 from
Greg Wfllsh. The winners hit on 12 of 23
foul shots, while Penn made only three
of five. Joel Greenberg tossed in 25 for
Penn, while Tom Meixner and Adam
Jacobs added six each, Anthony Gra-
ziano five and Craig Parker also
scored."
• In overtime, Brown edged past Col-
umbia, 44-42. Brian Cole, who scored 14
points, netted six of them in the extra
session for the winners. Brown over-

• came a 20-9 halftime deficit. Rob Fusc'6
added eight points, six in the second
half, to help in the Brown comeback',
navs MnrHstein «riri«ri seven points nnri

_^—'-.....-...'.—four-steals;.while.Chris Clemseinadded,
and Dart- six, Chuck Saia four, Joe Colatruglio

three and Glen Baltuch two. John
Lusardi led Columbia with 14̂  while
Don DiLano added 12, Mitch Cohen six,
Joe Cieri and Chris Monaco four .and
Dave Littenbergalso scored.
SMALLFRY LEAGUE.

With only one week loft in the season,'
the Raiders and Pistons are tied for
first place. The Pistons beat the
gullets, 26-14, behind Lauren Mcixner's
10 points and eight by Rick Lissy. Meix-
ner also grabbed six rebounds and
Lissy blocked four shots. Charles
Maltsman added six points and Matt
Applebaum two points and five assists.

For the Bullets. Scott Wishna had six
points, Mike Lippman four and Maurice
Palimino, and Danny LaMourges also
scored. Also, the Jets won by forfeit
over the Lakers.

..- -The.CellicsJeat theBillikens, 16-12,
behind a 11-2 rally in the middle

' periods. Justin Petino paced the win-
ners, with seven points, while Matt
Gallaro added three and Chris Lalavce,
Mark Keinsod and Julie Koppokin also
scored.. Justin Burger led the losers
with eight points, followed by Michael
Monlanari -with four. Thad Ashe' and
Mike Reddington played well. -

The Raiders raced to an early lesd in
defeating the Rockets, 22-12. Robbie
Hamilton led the way with 12 points and
Chris Swanstrom added six more.
Jason Yee added four points and
Hamilton took down six rebounds.
Demiam Boroff played a strong defen-
sive game. For the losers, Bob Sable
_was high scorer and blocked four shols.
John Chung chipped in with four points
and David Wickham and Ryan Feeley
played well.

lly RON BRAMDSDORFER
Ray Yanchus has seen some very

long and-.verj;.frustrating road trips in
his 19 years of coaching basketball at
Dayton Regional, but the Bulldogs' one-
hfluf, SO-milc jaunt to Jefferson
Township on Tuesday evening might
just take the cake. .

Not only did the Bulldogs have to suf-
fer through the natural pre-game-jitters

; and try to keep their minds on the
basketball game and not the endless
trip out West, but then tHey had to step -
onto the court against a 15-9 Jefferson
team that was seeded a notch ahead in

, North Jersey, Section II, Croup II state
tournament action.

And to put the icing on that cake, the
Bulldogs', trip was in vain, as they were
beaten by Jefferson and knocked out of
ihe state toiirney.

68-66.
In four overtimes.
That's right, four overtimes.

The Bulldugs led by two points, 51-49,
with 1:2o to play in regulation .time, but
Jefferson's Bruce Harlos, who scored
18-points, dropped in a layup to send the
game info the first OT period.

The teams kept clawing away in the
first three-minute session, and it was
Geoff Bradshaw who made it triple
overtime when he,pumped.in a short
jumper wjth : 19 showing on the clock to
tie the score at 55-55.

Eric Salme, a 14-point scorer, gave
the Bulldogs another life in the third
overtime period when he connected on
a layup in the final minute of the third
session.

And, Jmally, in the fourth overtime
period, the Bulldogs took a 66-65 lead
with less than a" minute remaining. But
Jefferson's Bruce Kelly swished a
jumper with 15 seconds remaininjTand
Harlos added-a foul shot with three
seconds to go to ice the victory.

And it was a long, long trip home.

B&M ALUMINUM
3044 Morrli Av*.. Union Ckntir 4J4-M41
Vlilt'our Unlqut Gill Shop called

Shades 'N Things .
with ElllaRou. Comultant

SARA'S TAVERN
~ . 1700 E.edoar Road

0 ;l.lnd«tt»5JI

FREDBIANCONE
INSURANCE AGENCY
unSprlngflaMAvt.
IrvlngtonVMMO

BINDER. LIFSON A BORRUS
Pro»w»l«o« iMurawa?.
»1 Millburn Av«..MIIIburn37MtM

MARLINBR1NSER . '
BoomOnMutlc
taStuyvmnlAva. . '
lrylnolon,37144Sf ' . .

J0 BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
• - nerstrvie* -

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT CENTER
JKChMlnutSt., ' .

; UnionM7-7S0O . ; '

DEA MODEL AGENCY 4 COSMETICS ' \
D)rac«or^ynHila Dorl«-$pKlallilng In Pnl«ilonal
AAodallng(>U(il«jiwi:iMOtCoun<llct '.. '"
1451 Fore* Dr.. Mouiltalnild«,DJO14* '

A N N E D U B A S '.••:' -. ' '. ' . ' . • •
. Public Accountant . .

IncomaTaKSpacialiit. ' - ' . • •
771 Sanlonl Av«. Valltburg 3 7 I « M

ESTELLE'S UNIFORM SHOP
IMS StuyvManl Av*. Union m-VOt
Othw Location! In: Summit-
WMtll*laNUoiTlita«wi.V*ron< •.

< ' . . ••. ' . • . . . . .

FAR1NELLA CONSTRUCTION
—irvtmrtoi—:—= — . . . „ ' . ". --

Frank P. FarlnHla Jr. . ,

ThaHom»6nt»rtalmn«i>Canl«r *' .
-FEDERATED ELECTRONICS

lSIttouKUEaitbountf , •
5pflnflll»WJ7«-»«0 ' - -

1RVINGTON HAIRSTYLISTS
lBIS(>rlno(WdA« -

ROBERTS STUDIO OP PHOTOGRAPHY.
ITUMorrliAv*.
Ul«7^474

IRVINGTON LOCKSHOP
. R.LiWtbar.Prap. ' '

HMSprlnXlaldAv*. INaarLyoMAw.)
l l l ] 7 J ^ n

ROBERT TREATSAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
I1B S. Orancj* Av*. atpovw Str**t,
Htwvkmnu

JEWELL'S BEAUTY SALON
4 J J . S 0 . W o o d A v . . . ; . . • , . .

U '

RUNAWAY TRAVEL BUREAU
2!lN.W«tfAv*.,Lln(lan

KAY DRAGON'Sl"'.. ~ ~
. Y E OLD TAVERN ;!

"Opan7Day>" • . :' . ,
W4 WMhlnotonAv».Lln*n «•»-«»

• 8AFETY HAMMER CORP.
U.S.Hwyn
UnlonijUjIMI . -

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Comslat* CWUWn't D^wlmant Store
J O O L S l l l l d A l l l

TEAMSTERS LOCAL 478
(OFFICE PERSONNEL)
J105 BI.J3 Union, 914 3«U

TICHENOR ORNAMENTAL IRON SHOP
m i Springfield Av».
Vau>hallM4'7411

TURNER AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
MJGrovtSt. - . .
Icvlngton 371-4164

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL INC.
nt South Av*.W.
W l l J
TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS, INC.
7S0 Union Av*. -

' Unlontu-tsog .

FILIPPONE'STOWN PHARMACY
OurMalnConc*rnl<yiiurH*alHi» .
Rob*r«F.illpBon*.R.P. . - ' •
31No.3«h St.K»nllworlhJ74U40

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
"Approval for v.lwaw" .

UMVauKhallRoad . ' :': .
Unl«nM4-7»0o "••. ..••;.;, i '• : ' . •' •• . -

D .. ; '}; ' . ' ' '

HERBERT LUTZ* CO., INC.
. Und*roroundFi)»|Sfonla*Ta«ki

torComm*rcl«llln*HtrUIPurpoi«
MM Clinton St.. Llndw UMMJ..

MeCRACKEiy PIJNBftAL HOME

SCHOEMER&CO. ~~
?4JRahwayAv«.
Union IB-mi '

. . . " • . ' • , • " ; - . . . ; /

MAX SR.lt PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
Bit, l»l JPIumblng t Hwllng Contractor.
3 CwWralloMol dtsandabl* urvlc*
444 Chutmit Sin*!, Union MM74*

KUMorrjiAva,UnionU711J3 ' ' - ..

"0 BRUNO'SCORNER COFFEE SHOP
A B r H k l a > f ( i L u n c t i S * r v * d S t U y i a « M * k . . .

. H O / M O I V M A V * .

K*nl laMrth.MJ.>7<-«ra< ' •

: DR. EARLED.«.C. BRYAN
; JMml^St.

4 « 6 t 3 7

! THE H.F.BUTLER CORP.
CmtomFabrltatortot •

• • i . - •

07L*hlohAv*., Union OH5U

CARMEN;SBAKERY
"Our Spatlalfy Iraian «rt*d * Rollt"
•WCKwWrlSt.. UmanlM-MW'

CARTERBTSAVlNGdlr

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
HISWMtChMtnut StrMt
at Rout* M. Union <I7K>1S1

FRIEDMAN BROS.. INC.
.. FlowCWKfll*5p»cl»|llti...,,...,-_.,.',..,.

Carp4h-Llnot«)mBn>at(loomTII« -
1114 Sprlngljald Av*., Irving ton ] 7 I S M O

FURNITURE CRAFT CO.
CuitamlnWlan •
U.S. Highway No. nOn Ulanj)
Sprlnoll«ld, J7» 1168

Yi;

• lSWMarrllAwniM,
Union O4-4n»
William r. McCrackan

MIK8AL PRINTING COMPANY
ComnWrclalilnduilrUI Printing

' M » M o r r l t A v « . , U n l o n « l 7 . 3 f t l . , • ••]
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Kean's training facilities
ing rave reviews
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. Kean College's athletic training pro-
gram and rehabilitation labratory are
attracting lots of attention.

For example, the U.S. Olympic hand-
ball team wants to visit the college to
certify the fitness of its players. Profes-
sional boxers, Including Matthew Saad
Muhammad, dropped by for a day df
tests.

Under the direction of Dr. Walter
Andzel, an associate professor at Kean,

. the lab has proven particularly appeal-
ing when used in a variety of human
performance tests. Athletes are sub-
jected to hydrostatic weigh-ins, ultra-
sound testing..,ULH(},-j;lun fold
measurements, for example.

A firm believer,, in*.aerobic fitness,
Andzel can point to such devices as a

Summit Y slates
—-lacrosse program

The Summit Area YMCA is starting a
new instructional program in lacrosse.'

1 The program will be for boys, and
girls, grades 5 and up, and will be held
in five different towns, including Spr-
ingfield, beginning In April.

Lacrosse,- with 10 on each team, is a
fast, skillful game. It Involves running,
dodging and combines Individual play

gtSiWHUJJtv

UCsPicciuto
closes at 12-1

Union College's Pat-Pic-
ciuto of Springfield was
runnerup at 134 pounds in
the Region 19 wrestling
tournament at Middlesex
County College.

Picciuto, who lost in the
finals to Gloucester's
Willie-TWains;—qualified
for this weekend's Na-
tional Junior College

-Championships > in Wor-
thington, Minn.

( Regional

Di pel £X takes the bite
out of gypsy moth damage

the environment.

with teamwork. There is some physical
contact, but with the use of protective
equipment and adherence to official
lacrosse rules, it Is a safe sport for
youngsters.

To bring lacrosse to more area
children, the YMCA, with the help of a
ISW.grant-from Exxorr,. recently:pur-
chased $2,400 wprth of helmets, gloves,
sticks and balls. This is enough for 24
children per class.
'' The Y plans to hold summer lacrosse
clinics and also is aiming towards the
establishment of a lacrosse league in
the spring of 1983. In the meantime, the
Y is currently planning its Spring 1982
classes.

Reglsffaflbn details will be announc-
ed shortly. For more information, call
273-3330.

resprometer to measure static lung
capacity and bags to determine carbon
dioxide content of expelled air.

More than 150 persons have been
cycled through the lab's Cybex II since

- the facility was opened a year ago. It
evaluates muscle" strength, power and
endurance for any major joint in the
body.

"They've gone through pre-testing,
rehabilitation and post-testing," Andzel
said. "It has been quite a valuable
tool."

Kean's own, athletes often benefit
.from the lab.' Student players with
previous injuries undergo pre-season
evaluation to check on their readiness
and, if necessary, develop a rehabilita-
tion program tailored to the individual.
This is particularly helpful to those with
previous knee injuries who want to

—returhtofootballaetlon;——•— —

Someone who should appreciate that
knowledge is Jim Hazlett, football
coach and assistant athletic director at
Kean. Hazlett Is in his 30th ybar of
coaching.

Hazlett credits '̂ sound scientific
research" for reducing injuries and
getting a hurt player back to the field

graduate had a 12-1 record
in dual meets this year,
with the one loss '.to
Adams.

Town lists
new golf fees

The Springfield Recrea-
tion Department has an-'
nounced it now has
memberships available to*
the Millburn Par Three
Golf Course. Fees are $40
for individual adults and
$70 for married couples^
Membersh ips are
available at the Rec
Department at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30
(""lurch Mall, from 9 a.m.-
4p.m.

CHffiKTHE

for All
YnurNeeds

quickly. He said modern devices which
determine the extent of an injury arc in
effect dictating the direction of
rehabilitation.

"Before we get strained "muscles, we
know we have to got them pulled cor-
rectly. That's why stretching exercises

• are- now- regarded-as more- important
than- the old-style calisthenics," the
coach said.

Hazlett has coached at high schools
and colleges, Including Susquehanna,
where he tape recorded his own snt of
exercises to permit two dozen athletes
to use a Universal Gym at the same
time.

Still, when he looks at Kean's athletic
training program. and rehabilitation
lab, Hazlett regards It as "the best in
the state."

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSES BEGIM SOON FOR MARCH

SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE TESTS (S.A.T.) • l

SATURDAY CLASSES-WEEKDAY CLASSES
25th YEAR OF SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
DIRECTORS: Ifvlnfl J.Gbldberfl, B.A.,AA.A.

Mtfrton Seltier, B.A..M.A. ;

, ForlnformatlonCall9A.M.to9P.M. <

731-3995 731-3928 239.3114

BE-WISE
•HOP

BUY-WISE
wtuiivmt

UHHIIKVINIM*--
IIIUIUtUNMK
UTMMHIVINUD1

WHOLESALE
PRICES

" IF ITIS AUTOMOTIVE,
MOSTLY LIKELY,

WE HAVE IT" .

WHOLESALE
, TO THE PUBLIC
AUtOPARTS

Wetarry all the
hard to get items.

, U M 2I>M

WtCHDMS U I H U ; r M
UOJIDWO. rVl.S:<5r\M,

«MUTO PARTS

JitVl S I ' N I N G I II I l> AVl
V A U M i A U U J N I O N i N J

Now's ihc ilmo to jjet your community working witlvthc
non-chemical way to conirol'thc worms that strip-nak
and other trees, crawl all over your housc-and
squish on your door.steps.

Dipel" does not show harmful. effects
to birds, fish, wildlife, pets or beneficial_lrt_;
sects. And it's biodegradable so it doesn't stick
around after the job is done:

. Dipel Is a-biological Insecticide. It par-
alyzes the digestive tract of gypsy moth larvae
and other leaf-catlng Caterpillars. Qne bite of
a sprayed leaf and they stop eqtiny; In a few

^days.thcy'redead :....'....
For 12 years, Dipel B.t. has been used

on over 2 0 0 agricultural and horticultural

crops, as well as the forests of the Northeast and hits
shown ho harm to man or his environment. The carrier in

Dipel 4L is- an agricultural grade oil arid does
not contain xylene.

So, there is an alternative to chemicals.
Talk to-ypur community officials and

homeowner group. Apply Dipel yourself or'
contact a custom applicator. Small packages
of Dlpql are als'o available at most garden
supply stores for do-it-yourself homeowners.

I ADiion uuoKAiomts
Chcmk-ol and Agricultural rXxtucu lilvlilo'n.
OOO HltiC RiKilt 70. Slide 6. M«ll|un. NJ 0805:1

The nonchemlcal worm killer.

v
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h 'SNEW
&re goings" to m^fe^^^t r6u^b;bani:ihg<&sier*and n&e ̂  :.
convenient thaniWeyeirbeen bfefore! From this moment on,
you will be able to choose the best time! to 'bafik at "
SUMMIT.. .24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Bank anytime it suits your schedule at convenient area
locations am/throughout the state! •

There are now 10 area Treasurers in operation at Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Company, The Ghatham Tnist Company
and The Maplewood Bank and Trust Company, member : ,
banks_of The Summit Bancbrporation. All are part of New
Jersey's largest network of 24-hour banking centers: You'll
have access to youf money at nearly 60 Treasurer locations -
throughout me state. , • .

With a Treasurer card and, your secret code/personal
identification number you'il have the freedom to get cash,
make deposits or loan payments, transfer funds between
accounts or just check your balances, anytime you;like.;.in
no-"time at all. These pew mach^ies can handle most •

ti^inSactions M less than a minute. They completely guide
you throughteach transacfipn to make your banking faster

, arid easier than you ever thought possible. :

Talse time out for a free Treasurer demonstration
February 8- March 5, and you could win the time of your
life sailing the Caribbean!
• During our special introductoryperiocl>February 8th

through March 5th, everyone who visits one of the 10
Treasurer locations for a demonstration will have a chance to
yrin a 10-day Holland American Caribbean/Bermuda Cruise
for two or one of 99 other great prizes. You don't have to be
a SUMMIT accduntholder or Treasurer cardholder to enter
the contest or participate in a
demonstration,

The winnin
drawn fWff. So,,
come in soon and discover The
Treasurer, our-24-heurbanking
machines! -•

You'll find Treasurer 24-hour banking at these 10 convenient
locations am/throughout the state!

SUMMIT AND ELIZABETH TRUST COMPANY
• MEMBER OFTHESUMMIT BANCORPORATION

• ?^J^I^WOODBA1^
• ; ,: jMl:MBpR0ETHE SUMMIT BANCORPORATION

r « ^ i w . v ^ i . - r « r ' - - - - ' J . n » 1 r * - i . 1 4 V ^ * ' ^ v l l l ' ' ' - ^ ™ y ™ ) | # A M l « i i M » i n i / l • ' • " ' • ' • ' •

: • DeForest Ave. and Beechwood Rd^(prive-tri)r" • 135 Jefferson Ave,, off E. J e r ^ S t • awMapleyypod Ave., ..•"•'.
Net? Providence . • ̂ : : . ' ',-. ;; ';'•''• ,•• Clark-, •'.'' '•'•'<-• ::/'&:;^\y :t^\^:.'''^';in;,they^pfe>«o6d-VUlage,-
• 15 South St., oftSpringfield Ave. • 1050 Raritan Road, cbrne^tif r " • corner of I n ^
Berkeley Heights Convwerce-SLjriexttb^P ^ V1882 Springfield. Ave.,
fJ45Snyder Ave., off Springfield Ave. • 10»Westfield-Ave., comerofe • corner of J

' , ( , i - . ^ i .7 ; ^ :
161 E a g l e R o c k A v e . j a c r o s s from'
R o s e l a S d A v e . ; ;v ' 'v ' ^ ' i

MEMBER OF THE SUMMIT BANCORPORATION

C C I i a t f t a m - r ; • : ; " v i - ^ ' . - . : . - - . . -,•'•'••,••• •••••'• '•'• • . > ; : ,
?,*> 260 AiairilSt., corner bLFiirmounLAve>--

'jm& Wt0M ^&;itli^i^^^^,|ij

Equal Ofiportunity Lender •;. •

"Vf ':

/classified . * . . . «
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CELESTE CAPOBIANCO .MICHELE FARESE

JR. Corcoran Betrothal told
toiwed in June of Miss Farese

ANNE M. SMITH

AnnejA. Smith

on Wednesday
at Chanticler
• Mouritainside Newcomers' Club will
meet Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. at the
Chanticler Chateau, Warren. Fern
Carter Hyde, a member of the Moun
tainside Historical Preservation com
mittee, will be guestipeakcr. Her topic
will be "Want to Learn'More About the

irly-Hlstoryof-theJTown?"T\dditlona|-
information can be obtained by calling
Vera Cocchia at 654-30G1 or Slgrid

_.JPalficb-flt232-5809.. L
The evening group will meet March

18at 6:30 p.m.at the Mountainside Boro
Hall for a buffet. supper. Barbara
Lindeman, director of Eve at Kean Col
Iege of New Jersey, Union, will be guest
^jseaRefT^he will discuss '.'Stress in
Everyday Life," Additional ipforma
tion can be obtained by calling Lorraine
Lingelbach at 654-7694 or Sigrid Patsch

Information on the. club can be ob
ta|ned-by calling. Angela Cannady,
membership chairman* at 232-2458.

The next membership coffee meeting
will be held March 31. ,

CRIMSON BALL VOLUNTEERS-Loft to right William McKlnlay and Ron
Posytpn, both of Westfleld, and William J. Blunno of Mountainside, American
Cancer Society volunteers, chock lournal (or 12th annual event scheduled April l
by the Union County Unit at the Mcadowlands Racetrack, East~Euthorford, at 7
p.rri. ' ' J

-—-HUrr-and-Mrsr-Petei^eapobianco-of"
:—Orange, Conn., have announced the

engagemehtof theiif daughter, Celeste
Anne, to J. Russell Corcoran, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Corcoran o f - S p *
ingfleld. • : —

••."•• The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Our Lady of Mercy Academy and

• cum laude from Holy Cross College,
where she received a B.A. degree in
chemistry, will receive a medical
degree from Georgetown University

' School of Medicine on May 29. She also
<. is a member of the Alpha Medical

Honor Society of Medicine. — "
Her fiance, who was graduated from

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
— Springfield, and cum laude from Pro-

vidence College, where he received a
B.S. degree in biology, also will receive
a medical degree frdm Georgetown
University School of Medicine on May
29. He was president of the Student
Council in his junior year.

The prospective brideand groomjwill_
do their residencies in July at Rhode
Island General Providence; she in
pediatrics and he in internal medicine.

A June wedding is planned.

Miss Bonuomo
- to be married

Mr. Michael Bonuomo of Ray
Avenue," Union", has announced the
engagement of his daughter, Sherry, to
lieorge uaydos, son ot Mr. George
Gaydos of Chestnut Street, Union, and.
Mrs. Anna Gaydos of Kearny. Miss
Bonuomo also is the daughter of the late
Mrs. Mary Bonuomo.

The bride-elect, who ..was graduated
' from Union High School and Seton Hall
University, where she received a B.S.
degree in business administration, is
employed By Village Supermarkets,
Inc., Springfield.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Kearny High School, is employed by
Rodway Sales, Inc., Bloomfield.

A December wedding is planned.

Unit plans meeting
The Jewish Marriage Experience of

New Jersey, Inc., a volunteer organiza-
tion of Jewish couples, will hold; an in-
formation-night March 21 at 8 p.m. at
the Ramada Inn, East Brunswick.
There is no admission charge, and
refreshments will be served.

Mri-flnd-JWre^Gerald-VvFarese-of-
Tpoker Avenue, Springfield, have an-
hdunced the 'engagement—of—their-
daughter, Michele Joan, to Victor
Charles Plungis, son of Mr. and Mrs..
Charles Plungis of Cranfard.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, attends evening'
sessions at Union College, Cranford,
where she is majoring in government.
She is employed by Ohio Casualty
Group Insurance Co.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Cranford High School, attended Union
College,- Cranford, for two years. He

. majored in biology. He is employed by
Plymouth Printing Co., Inc., Cranford.

A May wedding is planned in St.
. Helen's Church, Westfleld.

Events listed
hyLWestfield Y
The Westfield YWCA recently announc-"
ed its hew events. A Fun With Food Pro-
cessors wiH be held today from 1 to 3
p.m. for two more sessions on suc-
cessive Thursdays. ..

Open bridge duplicate games will be
held Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. They also
are scheduled Thursdays at 8 p.m.

A roller disco and dance will be. spon-
sored by the Y's Awareness Club for
minority students April 14 at 10 p.m. at

-USAJioller-RinkrEdigon^

t&be married •Senior Scene Annual Crimson Ball set
_ and_Mrs.'James F.!Smith_oT_

Tower Drive, Springfield, havcan- ;
-nounced—the—engagement— of-^ their
daughter, Anne Marie, to John M.
O'Connor,-son of Mr.- and-Mrs; Edward
O'Connor of Fort Lee. -

The. bride-elect, who was graduated
from the Academy of St.. Elizabeth,
Convent Station, and summa cum laude
from Kean College of New'Jersey,
Union, where she received a bachelor of
science degree in accounting,, is a tax
specialist at Price Waterhouse,
Hackensack.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Ridgefield Memorial High School and
magna cum laude from Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Teaneck, whre
he received a bachelor of science
degree in accounting, is a certified
public accountant for P r i c e
Waterhouse, New York City. He is stu-
dying for a master's degree in finance
at Fairleigh Dickinson University.

An October wedding is planned.

on
"Senior Scene" will describe the'Life

Lighters of St. Rose of Lima Church,'
Short Hills, on cable Channel PA-2,
Tuesday anMafch f6at7:30p.m.

Dr. Virginia Fitzsimmons, Life
Lighters" volunteer director, has an-
nounced that the program will show the
concern'of a parish for. its senior
citizens. It will share the cable channel
with other social and religious groups in
the area. Robert Glahn of Faith
Lutheran Church, Murray "Hill, is
moderator. Chairmen will be panelists.
on the two.Tuesday nights. They will in-
vite phoned-in calls for question or com-
ment.

The "Senior Scene" ,is presented
weekly by Communities' on Cable to
viewers in Springfield, Millburn,
Berkeley Heights, New Providence and
Summit.

by Union CtincerSociety
ford. Last year, the event brought in
more than $32,000 for cancer research,
service andeducation.

The black tie affair will be held in
Pegasus, the racetrack's, penthouse.
The Lester Lanin Orchestra will pro-
vide entertainment.

Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo of
Union will serve as honorary chairman
/or the ball, a position he has held for
the past three years. William McKinlay
of Westfield, district commercial
supervisor for New "'-Jersey Bell

Purim service Alumnae ptdn
set tomorrow fashions show

A Purim service will be held tomor-
row at' 8 p.m. in Temple B'nai
Jeshurun, Short Hills. It will be con-
ducted by Rabbi Barry H. Greene, Can-
tor . Norman Summers and Rabbi
Stephen W., 'Goodman. Two hundred
members of the Children's Choir, under

The Union County Chapter of the Col-
lege of St. Elizabeth Alumnae Associa-
tion will hold a dessert-fashion show, to
benefit its scholarship fund, March 19
at Mother Seton High School, Clark.
^ Committee members are Clara
Brbphy, chapter president, decora-

The American Cancer Society's 12th
annual Crimson Ball will be held by the
Union County Unit .April 1 at the
Meadowlands Racetrack, East Ruther-

Fashion show
set March 25

The Greater Newark Chapter of the
Friends of the New Jersey State Opera __^_ _ ^
will hold a fashion show March 25 at — Telephone Co" Elizabeth","andi chair-
6:30 p.m. at Saks Fifth Ave., 90 . . .
Millburn Ave., Springfield. The show,
"Dress For Success," will feature
fashions for the working woman. Wine
and cheese will be served.

Proceeds will benefit cultural and
educational projects. Additional infor-
jnjLt|qnj:an be obtained by calling Pam
Goldstein, presiderit7at733-6368.

Children celebrate
Jewish Book Month

In celebration of Jewish Book Month,
the children of the Religious School of
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills, collected used books, games and
records to share with the pediatric

man of the ball, has announced that in
the past four years; proceeds "have •
totaled over $90,000, .and accounted for
a substantial portion of the total funds
raised in each" Cancer-Cnusade cam-
paign."

The funds, together with other dona-
tions, support patient service and
rehabilitation programs for county
residents and help to initiate and spon-
sor hundreds of public and professional
feducation programs each year that
stress the importance of cancer preven-
tion, detection and treatment. Contrbu-
tions also help to sustain research on
the state and national level.

Among the volunteers serving on the
executive committeewlhtS year are
William J r Biumfi, chairman; Jae-

_deparIment-of-the-N»war-k-Beth-l9rael—-queline-Dooleyri3olores-Msye

A^dlnnef will be held April 22 at the
Town and Campus, West Orange, to
fete' the 1982 winners of the Tribute to
Women and Industry (TWIN) award. .

A three-da^.trip to the Brohdywine
Valley, .Wilmington, Del;, is planned
May7to9. ••• . : ' • . • '

Fashions, luncheon
planned March 11

Birthright of Essex County will hold
its annual fashion show and luncheon
March 11 at noon at the Chanticler,
Millburn. Fashions will be shown by the
Gazebo of Bloomfield. A boutique will
be featured. Additional information can
be obtained by calling Marion Lavery
at 226-4955.

Birthright is a non-denominational
organization that assists women and
young girls during their pregnancies to
find homes, jobs, and clothes for the
mother and for the child. This is Its only
fund-raising event of the year.

offer. a program of Purim- songs.
Members of the community are invited
to attend. . -

A traveling art exhibit of and by
seven Russian "JRefusniks," now- in.
Israel, is displayed'now (0 April 10. in

• the -synagogue. It may be viewed
' weekdays from 9a.m. to 5 p.m., Friday
evenings -and Saturday and Sunday .
mornings until noon;

Discussion, film set
Wednesday night
. "The many Faces of the Family" will

be discussed at a meeting Of. the
Greater Elizabeth Section, National
Council of Jewish Women (NCJW)
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the YM-YWHA
of Eastern Union County, Green Lane,
Union. A film on alternate family styles
also will be shown.

The program is. the culmination of a
year-tong study by the Task Force on
the Family, a group appointed by Sue
Marcus of .Springfield, president of the
section and chairman fit the Task

b l ,Hnlftn_

^ ^ p g
Mrs. Brian Boylan, prizes, and Mrs.
Philip Arbheiter, reservations. Mrs.
Walter Willkens and Mrs. Patrick Fit-
zgerald will, handle the contest.
Fashions by the Gazebo of Bloomfield.

•Adult'education
set in Short Hills

The School of Education of Hebrew
Union College, Jewish Institute of
Religion, -is offering a course on
"Liturgy: - Shabbat and . Three
Festivals" Tuesdays from.7:45 to 10:15
p.m. through April 6. The courses will
be conducted by. Rabbi Norman Patz,
spiritual leader of Temple Shalom of
West Essex, Cedar Grove, at-the HUC-
JIR New Jersey Extension Center in
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, 1025
South Orange Ave., Short Hills.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Elaine Kadison at 379-
1555.

Vail-Deane School
Jctstagesonmdy

Medical Center. Seven cartons were ac-
cepted by Beth Brief, president oCthe
Auxiliary of the hospital.

Among-the children-in-thc;grQup^
Jay Jellinek of Springfiejd.

Schon and Herbert Lutz, all of Moun-
tainside; F. Al Lehner of Springfield,
a.nd Irving F. Sturm of Roselle.

—Additlonal"tnformtftion"can"Be obtain-
ed by calling the unit office at 354-7373'. '

Matwes, Shirley Levin and Dr. Judy
Siperstein, all of Union..

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Sue Marcus at 467-0876.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spot news should
be In our office by 4 p.m. Thursday.

-The Vail-Deane School of Elizabeth
will present the stage comedy, "Forty
Carats," "tdmoypflw and Saturday at
8:15 p.m. at Gill Salem Ave., Elizabeth^

Among the cast members are J,sahna
Fridy of Newark, Meili Chung of Union
and Donna Howard of Jlpselle Park. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained by
calling 351-3141.
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Baby

BEEF
LIVERj

Ib.

Lean

I

CHOP
CHUCK

3».$589

.-•Cooked

ROAST
IEF

Our Own
Homemade Sliced

BACON
$2 39

Ib.
Perdu©

CHICKEN
BREASTS
$|49 Ib.

Freezer Special

SHELLS OF
BEEF

CutlFtNHtWripiml

$O39
Mm .Ib. ,

"American"

LEG
OF LAMB

Ib.

Knockworst and Ring

BOLOGNA
%OA9

Mm Ib.
Extra Laroe

WHITE
EGGS

^^j^^^^^^^^^^^B&^^j&k^.

Effective Thru March 10,1982

yvesant Ave., Union Center

Bring Us Your Family,
and Get 20% Off

Each Child's Hair Cut
1 t ^^k

' '••-'•?

^V=—-x

We're offering a special for families only. The
next time vou come in, bring your kids along and
we'll give them a super haircut ata savings, we'll
design a great-looking hairstyle for you, too, that.
complements the shape of vour face, and fits the
way you live. And we'lr prescribe the right
Redkcn hair care products for you to use at h o m e '
Callow today for an appointment.
forwaKd to meeting theiamlly.

ribe the right
to use at home.

We're looking!

Salon Prescription Center

HAIRStYLISTS 688-9871
326 Chestnut St. Union •

. (At ttMS point*) Opant Days A W M l r _ _

NEED HELP? Find the
FilGHT PERSON -with a
Wont Ad. Call 484-7700.

J. DOMAN
Carpenter

>DOIT"ROOMbyROOM'

• Consultations For
^Do-lt-Yourselfers"

or
• Use An Expert Carpentar

tHIiToobrforADiy
«r From StirtTo Finish

ijOYDUtSaPEIIEKt -".

686-3824

Stan
found this
relaxed
oatmeal
|acket
and new
divided
skirt
In his
last
trip
to
California

985stui/uQ&atJ+'•* union • f
/ ?(>ie broad'Wfsi-fielcf" W> tfiuf69
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. ^ f ^ S B ^ A W ^ ^ Bpon-
. -sorwiby thecoBgregaUon'8-thapterof
I';tbe National Conference of Synagogue

youttiv!<NC$VJi Sheldon: and Rahel

Club to install >
new officers at
meetihgrparty

- Lee Harellk of Springfield will be in-
stalled as president of the SprlngfieM-
Chajiter of B'nai B'rlth Women
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield at a membership par-

'he chapter also will llold a isth air

fr tawii .beto\do»eit.^ ^ i ;iWehmg''
festival at the synagogue 1 i opento the
congreganW and commu Uty without
charge, It will feature hanAo»lashchen'

. and other refreshments,, effla-talnment
a n d a ' ' K i i m « i t » « j o c l j | I ? '} .>. •:•':*;••• "..•'.

t n e festlviUes.' Will continue with
Monday's Meglllah:<Story:of Esther)
reading at 6:4S p.m.. Hamen taschen1

and traditional' nolsemakers will be
distributed to the children, who will be :
permitted to attend In costume. •

- The Meglllahwi||-againteTead dur-
ing the Purlm morning service which is
scheduled at (hesynagogue-Tuesday at- -

•7-a,m.v. It-was ijnnouneea- by-BahW-
Israel E. Turner, spiritual leader of the
synagogue. He also has reported that
other Purlm eustoms.will-be centered

bout individual homes oroutslde of the

The Suburban Deborah league will
' meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. In Temple

M u l l m a n wil l pres ide . " 7 ^ , . '•••• '•• ,
A social auction will be featured with

prepared food dishes. Each member or
guest is invited to. donate a specialty
diah.-Thepublic is invited toattend, and
refreshments will be served. .. '
-All proceeds will go to Deborah Heart
andLung.Center; Browns Mills. : - -

Additional information can be obtain- -
ed by calling 376-5566. .-..-

Purim• S'udoh -(feast), 7 "Mlshleach
Monos," exchange, of food delicacies,
and "Malonos L-'Evyonlm," special
gifts to thepoor. '• ; . • ; . ; .

STACEYtrKROP
RITCHARD ROSEN

• ' '••! J

Events slated
by clubwomen

Howicrpn
mdrble beayty
froni all stains

niversary cocktail party- and .serve
j refreshments;^.

By CAftOLYN V. HEALEY
-^-Extension Home economist •::''"'":
Marble is beautiful .but porous, arid

.'- The Youth Choir of Holy '.Cross
Lutheran" Church, Springfield; plans to

". "go on the road" with, its production of:

"Angels," a contempoary musical.
~ T h e group held its first performance
yesterday at Overlook Hospital, Sum-

' mil. The musical, which was written by
Cynthia Clawson and Ragan Courtney,

arrangements .by Buryl Red, .IS
David Norfrey._and Joy

Mrs. Harellk i s a past president of the
. Tcyim, B'nal B'rith Women, and served
' the Springfield chapter as chairman of
the ad journal jewel listings, communi-

- ty and civic affairs committee, and as a
member of the board. She served six
years as president of this Sisterhood of

• Congregation Israel of Springfield.
Other officers to be installed are

Selma Roth, executive vice-president in
charge of programming; Sally Cohn,
vice president'of membership;,Gert
Spiegel, vice president of fund-raising;
Ruth JftortOrt, social secretary;
Dorothy Millman, corresponding
secretary; Lee Wolf, recording

_secretaryj' AAhe :Schreiber,_financJa) _
secretaryTRita Sbicohi, treasurer, and

. Eleanor Rice, councellor. rt
The chairmen for the evening will be

Rita Sokphl and Lee Wolf.
Installing, officers are Selma Fauer

and Pearl Randall. , .
Entertainment will be' provided by

Ruth Kaye, who does a one-woman
.. musical- comedy revue in English, Yid-

dish and Hebrew: . -

Home School plans
a benefit auctlon_
• St. Elizabeth's Home School Associa-
tion will sponsor its annual social

>n March at at v p.m. in
Father Meinrad Hall, 170 Hussa St., The Elizabeth Chapternrf Deborah
Linden, Tickets may be purchased by Heart and L;ung Foundation will meet
calling Vera Larmore at 486-8346 or March 16 at noon at the YM-YWHA,
Mary Purves at 486-4409. Green Lane, Union. Richard May of the.

If.was.announced that no .tickets will -Elizabeth; Public..' ' "
besoldat-thedoor. . i '

• Stains ""6irt~marble fa l l : into-1 two
' categories:' water-born and greasy.
. Water-born stains, include' coffee; tea,'

ink and alcohol; greasy stainsmciude
.'gravy, .salad dressing, Ice' cream,

chocolate and butter,' •..'.": ; ' • • . . .
. For any stain on marble, immediate-

ly blot it very dry. If allowed to remain,'
the liquid sinks into marble to approx-
imately one-sixty fourth of an inch.
' Most water-born stains will respond

Krop

Vi i w " i, JI • •* ,.,^'i - . M r ' . a n d M r s , Myron M; Krop of Spr-
Mr. and Mrs. Hedjey M. Weeks^of, i n g f j e W , have announced the engage-

Mountainside have announced, the v m e n t o f m r daughter, Stacey Lynn, to
engagement, of their daughter,Laurie jutchdrd c: Rosen; son of Mr. and Mrs.
I*. .Weeks;-of Belleville,^ to Patrick Gerald Rosen of Teaneck, '
Robert-Thomas, Bon of Mr. and .Mi's.. — . ••• . . i .-••
Thomas Thomas of Lodl, • '••..-.••. The bride-elect, who was graduated'.

':--.• The bride<lect-was-graduated^rom---fromTiIonathan Dayton Regiohal .High
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, School, Springfield, and Sargent Col-

_Sprin«fleld; >nd; Bucknell University, lege of AUiedJHealthratJBoston UnLveCL
where she. received a B,A., degree in ' sity In Massachusetts, is o"registered

The Springfield Woman's Qub listed
events for the month, at a recent
meeting of the. executive board at the
home of Mildred Levsen,* with Mrs.
Henry Wright a s co-hostew. Mrs.
Robert Roessner presided,

The creative arts department will
meet Monday at the home of Gertrude
Sala, 468 Morris Ave., Springfield. The
members will work on ceramics. •

The social services department will
meet Tuesday a t the home of Mrs.
William Peacock, 69 Irwin St., Spr-
ingfield, with Mrs. Walter Anderson as
co-hostess. The group will make tray
favors- for- Greystene--Park; State-
Hospital. •'•••."'"C-i.

The American home deparaneatwUl
meet March IS at the home of Mildred
Levsen, 81 Morris Ave,', Springfield.
MrsrRobertJHoughwlIlbeco-hpstess.—
_.Tne international affairs department
will feature a talk and slide presenta-
tion by Mrs. George tancaster on
March 18, at the home of'Muriel Sims.
Co-hostess will be Gertrude Sala.

animal''behavior. .Her fiance was physical therapist on the staff of St.
graduated from Lodl High School and* Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.
Ramapo College,, where he received a
B.S. degree In ecology. Both are
employed as menagerie keepers for the•
Bronx Zoo in New York. ( ,

An October wedding is planned.;

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Teaneck High School and Boston
University,' attends the 'Pennsylvania

• College of Podiatric Medicine in
Philadelphia.

Anni/qi garage saTe
sjated in Summit

The Unitarian Church in Summit
hold its annual garage sale for the fifth
consecutive year-tomorrow and Satur-
day at"4Tyaldr6nAve."The^prliigtverit,"
involving all the members of the chur
^wllUffer-gpods-assembledJrom^s
localcomrrturiliies. ''"'.-'•• "'

The sale will be held tomorrow from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Proceeds will benefit the.
church and its services to the disadvan-
taged including diabetic children and
those in need In the United States arid
developing nations. •

World Days lated s Workshop planned

Miss Wagenblast at the-church at 37F~
4 5 2 5 . ' ' ,,'• •• . • • , • - . . . ,. •• ' -

Bfble Hope School
series.scheduled

"The GoSpel Accprding to John" will
be the topic for the third series of the
People of Hope School of the Bible. (Jio
school is held every Thursday through
Lent in the First Congregational Chur-
ch, Elmer Street, Westfield. . ' ' • . •

Additional information can.be obtain-'.
ed by calling William E. Hoffman at
276-6779. . • ' •

Elizabeth Deborah,
schedules meeting

substitute. Allow either solution on top
for eight to 12.hours. If on a table top, it
is best to bleach the entire surface to •

_ayoid a j e r ^ cleanJpokjngLspot^Rinse. ..
with clear water and dry.

For greasy spots, use a compress
soaked with . a 50-50 mixture of
household grease solvent and unleaded
gasoline. (This is a flammable
mixturer-ventilate_the room and doh't-

. smoke.) Keep the compress moist for 12. -.
hours. by covering with plastic or a
glass. After 12 hours, allow the com-
press to dry out, thus sucking up the Sol-
vent mixture from the marble. Repeat.
if necessary. . • .. ..

Prote<!tion from stains on marble can
be achieved by,application of a thin
coat of colorless paste marble or fur-
niture wax. , . .,.•' . ,' ,.

infnrmnflnn nn-
stains from marble is avaialble by call- r
ing the Extension Service at233-9?66.

.: World Day of Prayer, an interna-
tional celebration, sponsored in the
United_Statcs-_by" Church -Women
United, will bo held tomorrow atTp.m.
in Antioch Baptist Church, Mo South
Springfield Ave., Springfield. •

The annual service unites millions of.
people in prayer service during a 24-
hour period. The public is invited to at-
tend. ' . - • • ' • ' • ' . . •

Widows will meet
"Coping"Virith Grief" for the rccently-

widowed will be offered tonight, March.
11 and 18 at 8:30 p.m. in St. Helen's'
Church, Lamberts; Mill Road and
Rahway, Westfield. Peter Greco wilrbe
guest speaker. Additional information
can be obtained by colling the church at

The Mountain Trail Garden Club will
hold a workshop at its meeting Tuesday,
at 11 a.m. at the home of Mrs. John
Suskl, 258 Apple Tree Lane, Mountain-
side. Members will make silk-ribbon
roses for Easter decorations at Run-
noil's Hospital and are requested "to
bring necessary supplies."

•MUMIfU ^|

B&M S

PUT—* "
WANT ADS
TO WORK
FOR YOU I!

CALL CLASSIFIED...
686-7700

Jj ALUMINUM CO.
M 2064 Morris Aw., Union • 686-9661
3 WINTER SALE
jj Aluminum Siding
| J REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
•L. White $0095*29<

s
n
M
M
M

Each N

WWWMM

HANDBAG SALE
Every Bag REDUCED!

20%Always..., ^ | f / ©
OFF

UNION SHOE SERVICE
1021 Stuyvetant Avt.

UNION -488-32561
\nnnnMJ

Golden Agers plan
Purim party at Y

The Golden Age Club of Elizabeth will
hold. a Purim. party and meeting
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the YM-
YWHA, Green Lane, Union.

Birthdays will be celebrated, and a
film,1 "Along A Romantic Road," will
be presented through the courtesy of
the German Information Center. .'.......

Family musicy! set '"
in Evangel Baptist

"Sir Oliver's Song," a family
musical. Will be presented by the young
singers of Evangel Baptist Church Sun-
day at 6 p.m. at 242'Shunpike. Rd., Spr-
ingfield. . " "• c , ;.-

The public isinviledloattend.'

the Broadway season^
' Louise Sweigman, president;-, will'
preside over a business meeting, '.

AtlanticCity trip v ^
slated by Summit V

The Summit YWCA has planned a
trip today to the Sands Hotel, Atlantic
City. The-group will have Junch in the .
TStarTheater. ; . .•

Additional information can be obtain- .
ed by calling Lelia H. Crowders at 273-
4242. •'•••' . . "

Concert scheduled
The second Abendmusik. concert ol

the season will be presented at St.
Paul's Church, 414 East Broad St..
Westfield, Sunday at 4 p.m. Jeffrey
Dooley will be a featured soloist. The

-St_-P-aul!s-X!hoir-of-M6n-antl-Boys.-and~

BRONZECENTIN1SS4
The bronze U.S. cent, which appeared

in 1864; was inspired by the.flood of
Civil. War tokens, mostly dated 1863.
The thin bronze tokens, readily ac-
cepted by the public, were much lighter
than the government's copper-nickel
cents. * ^ • ' :""":' • .,' <|

The bronze cents were lighter, thus
saying metal, arid the bronze alloy'was

. softer, reducing die wear and breakage.
intheMirit.

the Levin Baroque Ensemble also will
be featured. _ '

GLASS CENTS TESTED
In 1042, with copper in demand for

war purposes, the U.S. Mint ex-
perimented with many materials for
making cents—plastic, glass, bronze,
steel, copperweld, antimony, lead, and
zinc coating. F*or one year. IMS, y.inr-

•CoatedsteeTcents.were Issued.

Th^Wmstontthool,
Is now accepting applications for
enrollment for September 1982. The
program Is designed for students
between the ages of ,8-13 who need
specialized help In reading, study

-ski I Isv-and-mathematlcsr-The-Wihstonr
School i? a private, full-time school of-
fering aPcomprehenslve curriculum In-
cluding art, music and physical educa-
tion. **—- • • . • : . ;••>;•

Wo admit students of any race, color,'
1 national or ethnic origin •,

For more information
caH"Mrs. Targanat

^ 635, ,1X10 ui 2 6 ^ - 7 6 3 8 ^ ^ -

PRESiNp
The 1982 Worid's Fair at Krwxville!

luxury Bus TwirExeuBlbM
Group Rai«/Fund.Rabing

. ArningMnttttsitviilible
-•;..:: Fimlly6rou>i$Wtltoaw

7 D 5 ^

VHTIOHS HOW BEING 1
n i nnrn JII\IU.I

5-YEAR PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY
19, 23 and 25-INCH COLOR

COLOR T V t
"*• -m mi

1 YEAR PARTS, SERVICE AND
LABOR ON ALL ZENITH COLOR TV

il"»:::
SALES&SERVICE

POST ^0jr&
^"'•"•'U'"""" SHOWROOM

13?') SPRINGFIELD AVE
MA^t.! WOOD

alt first quality
a-c-t-l-v-e

sweat suits
2 pc. fleece lined
pant and top sets

designer name
velour&knit

sweat-suits-

many d«algni and
colors; to ohooae Irom.
•lua 8-M.L.

• , | • : - - ' •

On ti l t 3/4 '
thru3

Aillnglin Plut
;>;i .J»wroi'•,.•.

':..'•; CUATHAU

?\ ••fjsunoo,-, •
j^OftanMondsy,,,

UNION

887-2312
J Open:Mond»y,
• • Tuosdtjy,' •,

i ''MO 166 ,• .i,':'
WRS0AY10 to 9

NEWPROVIDENCB
884 Ctnlrtl Atwnut

..4«4*4130T'
Open: Monday,

r Tuatday,
-WadntidayrFrldayr

and Saturday '
.'.''.' .10106 •'•'.
THUnSt>AY-10iot

EASTORANQE
«QI»nwoodPlict

8TM1M
Op«n;Wonday,

. ' Tuatday,
WB«B*FT5iiBir«B*FfrT5

and Saturday,
10IO8

msD?

By GWEN WARANIS
• .. Ext«MlosiHomeecouomlit- ; -

Comparing the quality and costs per
serving of fresh, frozen, canned and
dried fruits gives the consumer belter
taste and better buys. That's one of the
educational messages families in Union
County, who are part of the Nutrition
Education Program, are putting Into
p r a c t i c e . •,.'.'"•' . . • ' •• ' .•---,•

"There are many-facfoW-which In-
fluence fruit purchases," says Gwen
Waranis,- Extension Home economist,
Who directs the program in Union Coun- , .
ty from offices at 300tJorth ave., East.—calories,
Westfield.

Nutritional value, family likes and
- dislikes',-"Storager preparation and
- season of the year are all important

considerations. ' '
Statewide direction for the Rutgers

University outreach comes from the
-iNewJersey Cooperative Extension Sei

cost of spoiled fruit Is passed to the con-
sumer. Buy ih eason, Avoid damaged
f r u i t . • / • . . '••••:. <> •. • ' < • • - .

. Frozen fruits—choose dean; firm
packages from a store that' turns over
stock quickly. Freezer case should be o
degrees F. or lower. Buy frozen food
last and take home to freezer at once. ,

Canned fruit—read labels for weight,
type of pek and number of;servings;
loer cost canned fruits may not look as
nice as the more ."expensive- ones, but
have the same nutrition and save
money. Water packed fruit . cuts

' •','•• ' • ' . ' • • ' • -". • • S P R l K r G F I E L D ( N . J . ) t E A D E R ~ Thur«da / ,A / l a reh4 , l «M—I )

kiowtdttean Milk, cheese add flavor Shork fcafaofcs?
' '**' t£^upsmps^ppBtiie ^ ^ B b r

•Real milk and cheese add honest Scups diced cooked potatoes (about i, OUTUOOr Uinfl&rByCAROLYN Y. HEALEV —
Eixtenilon Home economist ',

Cleaning the ceramic tile used In kit-
chen counter tops and bath rooms can
be a difficult job If not kept under con-
trol. Of the two types of ceramic tile us-
ed, tho glazed Is virtually stalnproof but
the grout can bcfcbme discolored- The
unglazed type Is prone to absorbing
stains if spills are neglected.•: '

•' Oho of the best scrubbing- tools for
-cleaning ceramic and/'or grout areas Is

flavor to soups or dips,"With them you
can excite a lazy appetite, fulfill the
desire for a snack or take the sharp
edge off hunger.. • ' . • : •

ASPARAGUS SOUP
'A cup (<fi ijlick) butter '
1. cup shredded carrots (3 to 4 car-

rots)
)j cup thinly sliced leek (1 leek)

-. ''icupchopped celery
' '̂ i cup all-purpose flour

I teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper
3'a cups milk

an old tooth brush, nail brush or syn
. . thetic scouring pad. There are several

Dried fruit—usually costs more'than commercial products on the market 1 can U3 : lioz.) chicken broth
fr??hi..canned..or.Jrozen_frult..Choose that- can-clean" easily':"and"quickly; '2 packages no oz. each) frozen cut

however, they do add to the cost.' . duparugus
Tho cheapest home cleaner that1 can ilublcspoon fresh lemon Juice • -

be made with relatively-small expense Melt butler in a 4-quart Dutch oven.
and dolhe-jolieffcctivcly is made with Suutc carrots, lock and celery until
one-llalf cup yinegar, ontvcupjilcar _tendcr, about s minutes, Stir jn flour

packages that are firm and contain
brightly colored fruit..

The - Nutrition Education Program:
suggests that two servings of fruit be in-
cluded every day. One of these servins •

. • - -should be^a citrus fruitflrjnicersachTiB^^amoriia arid "one'^uarier cup'biking
vfeMaryJane..WiUis,JoodS'nutritipn^^range-orgi«pefruitT-A^eninrsl2elff"s6da^^^^^
program leader, administers the Niitrl- one medium appJc, two or three plums ih|s mixture, do wear rubber gloves
tlon Education Programfrom offices at orTwirircUp of canned friiit and Its li- .'and work ina* well ventilated area.
Cook College, New Brunswick. : quid, •' . - y Apply solution with a sponge and

Rutgers community assistants in To compare prices in choosing fruits, • rinse with clear water. Wipe dry,;'

dlviduals~through~itt'honw~and""smaH< t- pie,.have tnrce or four servings.per
neighborhood "classes! Wilier Dollrd, pound, while a 10-ounce package of
mary Murgo, Osiris Narvaez, France* frozen'peaches serves-two or three^A
Sullivan and Maria-Vela-iwork'with i6-ounce:cnnof peaches contains four
homemakers—in—Plainfield; . Dorothy servings, and atretght-ounco package
Smith teaches homemakers in Rosclle. - - - -

3 cups diced cooked pQtatoes (about 1
Ib.) •

3 cups milk . , >•
—"1can, (i« oz.) cream-style corn

' '4 teaspoon pepper . •
2 cups -(8 oz.) shredded Cheddar

• c h e e s e ' • • ' • - . •
'parsley sprigs l r
Melt butter in a 3-quart'saucepan.

Saute onion and celery until tender,
about'3 minutts..Stir in potatoes, milk,
corn and pepper. Heat M serving
temperature. Remove from heat- and-
stir in cheese- until, melted. If
necessary, return to low heat to finish
melting cheese. (Do not boil.) Serve im-
mediately, garnished with parsley. .

In teaching homemakers with limited
resources, Rutgers - Community
assistants suggest comparing different
forms of fruit.; r • . i. •

Fresh fruits—buy only wliflt"~carTBc~
stored in the refrigerator;. select
carefully and handle gently, since the

of dried peaches serv.es seven.
,. Mrs., Waranis has cautioned that poor
"quality fruit which has to be thrown ouh
. or a can or paOkage of fruit no one will
eat are not bargalnsr^And consider the
number ofpeoplo in the family and the
number of meals to be served when

• planning fruit purchases,"

rinu .constantly. Remove .from -hent.
Gradually stir in milk and broth. Heat,
to boiling,, stirring constantly. Boil and
stir I minute. Add asparagus. Simmer,
uncovered,' 15 minutes, stirring occa-

DJscolbred_gcouU^fw>m-isoil;;-and—!domrllyrTintt|- asparagus is" render.^
mildew may require-a-stronger type of • llemove from heat and place one-fourth
solution with some bleaching action, of mixture in blender container: cover,
There are .'several mildew, spray Puree until smoothT..Repeat with re-
cleaners that,work well, A hbmo-madef malninu soup mixture. Return pureed
type of grout whitener cairbcTrpastC:-. mixture to Dutch oven. Heat to-setving
made of baking sodaTind water placed temperature. Stir in lemon juice. Serv

t'HKESESOUP
3 slices bacon, chopped
''j cup chopped green onion
2 Uiblcspoons flour

aiidtwuumiiiRs. Cookuntil smooth. ^ ~ ~ 2 ^ ^ <>'-' condensed cream of
rini! p'nnstnntlv Rnmnvn from Jinrit. u"l c l"-n S«"H

I cup milk

on thq discolored grout, scrubbed with a—immediately.
tooth brush, rinsed and dried. Or use a. ( i ( )U)KN C'OltN CIIOWDKK
solution of ojie-quarler_cup household . . . 2 tablespoons butter • -
bleach only to one quart water to clean 1 cup thinly sliced onion •
grout; rinse and dry. '. ' i cup chopped celery

•Religious notices-
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Tht Church of Ihs Radio "Lulhoron Hour" and f V'l
"Thli l i the LH»")
at Mouptaln Avo.. Sprlngllgld
Rev. Joel R. Yott, pattor
Taliphone: 3nms

•THURSDAY—10 a.m., Bible iludy. l l r ja a.m.,
Frlendihlp circle, e prn,, building commlllee. .
SUNDAY—1:30 a.m.. Holy Communion and-rfMhlp
urvlca. 9:30 a.m., family Growth Hour-10:45 a.m., .
worship tarvlce. 11:45a.m., cofleo, followlhlp.
MONDAY—9 a.m., Embroldory Guild. 4 p.m.. con-
llrmatlon clasiei 1 and 3.7:3O^j:mr, oldert1 meollng.
Mlnlont and toclal concorn board meeting.
WEDNESDAY—3:45 p.m., Yduth Choir. 7:45 p.m.,
Lenten worship. B:3O p.m., Adult Choir.

SPRINOHELO EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH .
CHURCH MALL ATJJCApEMY GREEN
Bev.Georgo C."$chleTlnger, pallor

. SUNDAY—9: IS a.m., Church School Chapel Lenten
sarlei, "What United Melhodllti Believe About

' Forgiveness." 10̂ :30 a.m., morning worship. "Cruel-
fylng Our FoarV' 5:15 p.m., ovenlng Lonton ex.
perlence.
MONDAY—9 p.m.. United AAelhodlst Mon meeting.
TUESDAY—11 a.m., Christian Servlco Circle.
WEDNESDAY-7:45p.m.. HourolPowor.
THURSDAY—7:45p.m., Chancel Choir
FRIDAY—10a.m., boutlquo.8p.m., Busy Fingers.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne
Cantor Richard Nadel
THURSDAY—noon, Senior Leaguo Purlm luncheon.
FRIDAY—6; 15p.m., Shabbal PuMpi dinner.
SATURDAY— 10a.m., Sabbath service.

. MONDAY—4 p.m., Purlm dinner. 7:15 p.m.,
MeglHah reading. ' ** ~~
•TUESDAY—S^OjO^m-USY Purlm carnival.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE. MOUNTAINSIDE

...Rev. Elmor A: Tilcott, mlnlstor . "
Jam>s S. Little, organist and choir director; '

• THURSDAY—5 p.m., confirmation class. S p.m.,
Senior Choir rehearsal.
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m.. Church School tor nursery
thrdutih.eighth grado. 10:30 a.m., morning worship

•' 'wltfl Mr1. Talcolt preaching. Holy Communion will ba
celebrated. 6 p.m.. Senior High fellowship. 6:30 p.m.,
Junior Chqlr rehoarsal.
TUESDAY-9:30 a.m.. PrayerMedltatlon Bible
Group. 9 p.m., Dean Wlllard Hockel will speak on
"The Supreme Coert, Under Attack."
WEDNESDAY-l idop.nV, sonlqultlions.

- T B M P L E ' 5 H A " ' A R ' E Y 5 H A L O M

AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
- HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD

AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD. SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Morton Kaplan
Cantor Irving Kramerman
F R I D A Y - * : * ) p.m., Erou'Shabbal Tolzaveh. Sor-
\7lces conduclod by Rabbi Kaplan. Sermon topic:
"Oil Hor Iho Lamp."

' SATURDAY—10:30 a.m., Shabbat services.
SUNDAY—Purlm carnival. .

'MONDAY—7:30p.m., Purlm service.*

CONOREOATION ISRAEL OF SPJIINOFIELD
ZSI MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE

' R O A D 1

SPRINGFIELD '
,, Rabbi Israel E.Turner' .

FRIDAY—7: IS a.m., morning Mlnyan service. 5:30
p.m., "Welcome to Sabbath" servlco, *
SATURDAY—9:30 a.m., Sabbath morning servlco.

worship service (nursery provldod).
MONDAY"~1:30p.m., cottage prayer meollng.
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m., prayer and Bible study
meullng.
THURSDAY—S p.m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m.. collego and careor group Blblo
study,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Raymond P. Waldron, Pastor
SUNDAY Massos-S:30p.m. Saturday; 7. 0:15, 9:30
and 10:45a.m. and noon Sunday-
Dally Massos—7 and Q a.m. Massos on ovos of holy
days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, B7 9 and'10 a.m.
and 7p.m.
Sacramont of Ponance (confessions)—Monday, 7:15
Io 7:45 p.m.; Thursday, boforo first Friday to the
month, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. Saturday, I to 3 p.m. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
oves of holy days.

EVANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH
342SHUNPIKE RD.. SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J. Perl, pastor
SUNDAY—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes lor all
ages. 11 a.m., morning worship. Nursery, loddlers
and lunlor church -(pro-school through grade 3). 4:45
p.m.. Children's Choir. Junior-High youth group. 5:30
p.m., prayer sorvlco. & p.m., evonlng service. 7:30
p.m., Newcomers Fellowship.
WEDNESDAY—9:15 a.m., Bible sludy fellowship.
7:15p.m., praise and prayor servlco. Boy's Brigade,
Battalion. 7:30 p.m., College and Career Group.
THURSDAY-9:1S a.m.. Mothers' Club (child caro
provldod).

. FRIDAY—7:15 p.m.. Pioneer Girls (grades 1 to a).
' Boy's Brigade Stockado. 7:30 p.m., Senior High

youth group. Slnglos. group.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR
INGFIELD ' ,• • . _
Rov. Clarence Alston, Pastor.. —"~ '
SUNDAY—9:30 a.irt.. Sunday school. I I a.m., wor
ship sorvlce. 7 p.m.. Youth on tho Move For Christ.
MONDAY-7p.m.,'MaleChorusrehearsal. ' >
TUEiOAY-7 p.m.,Bible class. 9 p.m..Senior.Choir
rehearsal*.
WEDNESDAY—9 p.m., midweek sorvlco. .

' FRIDAY—e:30 p.m..women's Blblo class. 0 p.m.,
Sunday School teachors' mooting.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH •
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Msgr. Raymond J. Pollard, Pastor
Rov. Edward Ellort, Assoclalo Pastor. Rov. Gerard
J. McGorry, Pastor Emeritus.
Mass schoHulo-1-Saturday, 5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 7, a,
9:15 and 10:30a.m. and noon; weekdays 7and IIa.m.;

Oriental Cooking g
special touch to dinner

The art of 'Oriental cooking has
become increasingly ' popular today.
Americans have discovered how
delicious those quick, nutritious, stir-
fry dishes can be. Your microwave
oven turns this "special occasion art"
into everyday ease. Mandarin Orange
Pork and Kun. Bow Chicken, recipes'
from a Whirlpool microwave oven
cookbook, add that "far eastern" touch
to your dinner table.

RUNG BOW CHICKEN
1 a cup dried mushrooms
1 large whole chicken breast, skinn-

ed, split and boned
2 tablespoons cold water
1 teaspoon cornstarch
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1 clove garlic, minced '
1 large green pepper, cut in ' 2-inch

pieces
1 i cup bamboo shoots
2 tablespoons chopped peanuts
1/4 teaspoon rushed red pepper
1 tablespoon cooking oil .

Soak mushrooms in enough warm
water to cover for 30 minutes; squeeze
to drain well. Chop mushrooms, discar-
ding terns. Cut chicken into bite-size
pieces. Blend cold ..water into cornstar-
ch ; stir in soy sauce. Set aside. •

- In 8XGx2-inch baking dish, combine
garlic, green pepper, bamboo shoots,

.peanuts, red pepper and oil. Cook,
covered at High for 4 to 5 minutes or un-

.til tender, stirring once. Remove
vegetables from baking dish. Add
chickem Cook, covered, at Medium
High for 2 to 3 minutes or until done,

holy days, 7,9 and 10a.m. and 9 p.m.; Novona, Mon —stirring Once. Drain Off liquid.

Stir soy mixture; stir into chicken.
Cook at High for 1 to 2 minutes or until
thickened and bubbly, stirring twice.
Stir in vegetables, and mushrooms.
Cook, covered, at High for 1 to 2
minutes or until mixture is heated
through. Makes 2 servings.

after services. Host.Rabb! Israel Turner. 1:30 p.m.,
afternoon sorvlce. Shalosh Sudos repast featuring
Zemlrot melodies and discussion. "Farewell to-Ssb-
balh" service.
SUNDAY—9 a.m., rhornlng Mlnyan sorvlco. 1 p.m.,
departure from, synagogue for "Barnum" theater
party (reservations, closed). 5:40 p.m., afternoon-
evening servlco. 6:45 p.m., "pro Purlm spectacular'.'
at synagogue. Open to public.
MONDAY—7:10 a.m.. morning mlnyan sorvlce. 5:40
p.m.. afternoon service, advanced study session,

• evening servle. 6:45 p.m':, Purlm lustlvltles, roadlng
of Meglllah (story olEsthor) for children and ddults.
TUESDAY—7a.m., Purlm morning service, reading
of Meglllah. Refreshments. 5:40 p.m., afternoon-
evening servlco. Purlm S'udoh In the homo.
WEDNESDAY AND YHURSDAY-7: IS a.m., morn
Ing.mlnyan service. 5:30 p. to 3:30 p.m., religious
school classes. 5:40 p.m., afternoon servlco. advanc-
ed study session, eyenlng servlco.
THURSDAY—8p.m., llnancocommittee mobtlno_.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lloMAIN'ST./MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph D. Herring, Rector '
SUNDAY-r* a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m., family
worship servlco and sermon, Church School and

. babysitting. (Tha 10 a.m. service Includes Holy Com-
munion on t int and third Sundays and on festival oc-
cailoni, morning prayer on othar Sundays.)

MOUNTAINSIDE OOSPBL CHAPEL
11MSPRUCEDR,MOUNTAINSIDE,
The Rev. Malthew 6. Oarlppj. , ' ' ' "
SUNDAY—9:45 a.m., Sunday school for all age
groups (bus servlco available); 11 a.m., worship ser-
vice (nursery and lunlor church provided)! 7 p.m.,

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.CHURCH •
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rov. Robert B- Cunningham, pastor
THURSDAY—7:30p.m., pastor nominating commit-
lee, 9 p.m., choir rehoarsal.
FRIDAY—1 p.m.'. World Day of Prayor at Antioch
Baptist Church. 5 Io 7 p.m., youth fellowship.
S.UNDAY-«».m., Church School classes. 10:15 a.m..
church family worship sorvlco with sacramonl of Ho-
ly Communion.
MONDAY—7 p.m., Girl Scout meeting.
TUESDAY—4:15 p.m., confirmation class..
WEDNESDAY—3:15 p.m., Webolos meeting. 7 p.m.,
Christian, education mooting, g'p.m., Lenten serlos, '
"Why Tragody In God's Good World?" 9 p.m., ses-
sion mooting.

CHURCHOF THE NAZARENE
"li'EVEijsffEEfnrorrspiftNisi'TEro '•

Rev. RkhardA. Miller, pastor
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Sunday School lor all ages.

' 10:45d.rrL, morning worship and children's church.
6 p.m., dlsclpleshlp class. 7 p.m., evening pralso sor-
vlco.
TUESDAY-I p.m., Ladles' Blblo Sludy (Child care
provldod).
WEDNESDAY—7:30 p.m., Blblo study on Ihe life ol .
Christ. Prayer and sharing.

Indick honored
MOUNTAINSIDE-Ann Indick, a

senior history major, has been named
to the honors list for outstanding
academic performance at Franklin and
Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa. Ann,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph In-
dick, is a 1978 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School/ • - -

MANDARIN ORANGE POItK
(Total cooking time: 15 minutes)

1 pound boneless pork
1 tablespoon cooking oil
2 teaspoons cornstarch

- 2 tablespoons soy sauce
"—itcaspoongratedfresh^lngerroot

'v teaspoon grated orange peel
Mi cup orange juice

1 6-ounce package frpzen pea pods,
thawed

1 11-ounce can mandarin oranges,
drained

set aside.
Meanwhile blend together cornstar-

ch, soy sauce, gingerroot, orange peel,
and juice; pour into browning dish,
cook at High for 2 or 3 minutes until
thickened and bubbly, stirring after
each minute. Stir in pork and pea pods.-
Cook, covered, at High- for 4 minutes,
stirring once. Gently stir in oranges.
Heat, covered, at High for 1-minute.
Makes 4 servings.

Micro Tip: You can hold a casserole
or soup at serving temperature in your
microwave. Use the LOW setting for a
I 1; to 4 quart casserole or tureen to
keep food warm up to an hour.

How to wash
a fiber glass

By CAROLYNY.HEALEY " .
Extension Home economist

Fiber glass curtains have many good
properties but one band property about
them can be devastating. Never wash
fiber glass curtains with other clothes. •

Fiber glass lints off just like any
other.cloth. The difference is that fiber
glass lint is actually small slivers of
glass.. These slivers get imbedded in
any fabric washed together with fiber
glass. _ ^ •

The rBsultof washing clothes' with
fiber glass causes an itch and rash on
the skin that is practically unbearable.
And rewashing garments will not
assure removal of the glass lint.

If the washing machine and dryer has
been used with this combination, then
several loads of rags and carpets
should be run through along-with fabric
softener and vinegar added to the
water.

In the dryer, the fabric softener
sheets should be used.

Prevention is far easier and more ef-
fective than a cure for a fiber glass itch.

Funk earns honors
at Rens-seiaer

MOUNTAINSIDE-Michael W.
—FtmkTBonof MratidMrsrWaUeFFuhkr

has been named to the dean's list at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in
Troy, N.Y. A freshman, Funk is a com-
puter science major. He is a 1901
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
HighSchool.

2 cups (8 oz.) shredded Cheddar
cheese ;

I'-.-cups (12oz.) beer
Cook bacon in a 3-qUart saucepan un-

tiffairly crisp. Add onion and saute un-
til lender, about 2 minutes.' Stir in flour
until smooth, Remove from heat; stir in
condensed soup and milk. Heat to boil-
ing, stirring'constantly. Remove from
heal and stir in cheese until melted. If

iry, return to low heat to finish -
Tnelling cheese. Stir in beer. Heat to
servjnR temperature, Do not boil. Serve
immediately.

CIIKKSY CREAM DIP
1 cup (4 oz.) shredded Cheddar

cheese
I cup dairy sour cream
3 tablespoons chopped pirinientp-

stuffed green olives - .
I1 teaspoon salt
11 teaspoon orcgano
1 /H teaspoon pepper
vegetable dippers

Beat cheese and sour cream in small,
mixing bowl until well blended. Stir in

An easy outdoor fish dinner is fish
kabobs, a tasty alternative to the beef
shish kabob. A perfect fish for ibis is
shark''What makes shark meat so ap-
pealing is thatlt lacks bones, has a firm
texture, is economical and is very* tas-
ty. Be sure to wash the meat thoroughly
to rid it of any ammonia taste.
HAWAIIAN SHARK KAB6B8
" 2 pounds fresh shark fillets, or any
other firm fleshed fish

—Tcan (16 oz.) pineapple chunks
'/jcupsoysauce . •
'/tcUp sherry
2 tablespoons brown sugar
1 teaspoon ground ginger
1 teaspoon dry mustard. ,•
1 clove garlic, crushed . s
1 green pepper _cut into one inch

squares
cherry tomatoes, mushrooms, onions

(optional)
skewers
Cut fish into one inch chunks. Drain

pineapple and remove Vt cup liquid.
Combine pineapple juice, soy sauce,
sherry,-brewn sugar, ginger, mustard
and garlic. Poiir marinade over fish
and leave one hour in refrigerator.
Drain fish and save marinade. Thread
fish chunks, pineapple chunks, green
pepper on skewer, adejing tomatoes,'
mushrooms'and nnlnnsjf dpSirpri Conk
over hot coaTs"*about four inches from
heat for. five, minutes. Rastp witH
marinade. Turn and continue to baste;
cook for five minutes more or until fish
flakes easily when tested with a'fork.
Serve with rice as main dish or as hors
d'oeuvres.'

Special papers
should be kept
in safe place

By GWEN WAKANIS
Home Extension economist

olives and seasonings. Cover and chill 2 Do you know your valuable papers?
Io 3 hours to allow flavors to blend.
Serve with assorted fresh vegetables as
dippers.

Want fireplace
to be reality?
Getbest wood

By "CAROLYN Y. HEALEY
Extension Home economist

Wintertime and cold weather, are
here and the anticipation of a cheerful
and warming fire in the fireplace br-
ings glowing images. For this vision to
become a reality, some knowledge
about buying and burning wood is
necessary.

First, make certain the chimney is
clear and free from obstructions. Next
is to sort out the confusing, array of
ways (o purchase wood. Fire wood is
normally sold by the cord or by a frac-
tion of a cord. A cord is a stack 8 feet
long, 4 feet wide and 4 feet'high.

Other measurments are frequently
used, such as unit, long cord, face or
short cord. I f is best to know what
amount of wood you are buying. Any
measurement includes the air space
around the sticks. This depends upon
whether the pieces are straight or
crooked, round or split, and large or
small in diameter. Large diameter,
round or split wood, neatly stacked,
usually provides more solid wod per
cord." '

Remember, too, that a standard cord
culjfi shorter lengths will slack in less
space because most of the crooks are
eliminated and some wood1 is lost in
sawdust; a standard cord contains
about two to four times as much wood
as a face cord; and a cord of green
wood will shrink at least 8 percent in
volume during seasoning: '

For, further information on fire wood
and heating stoves may be obtained
from the Cooperative Extension Office,
300 North Ave., WestfieloT where a
booklet, "Burning Wood", is available
for a small fee.

And do you know where they are
located?

Every family has many important
papers relating,to personal finances,
properly ownership, insurance and
other business affairs. Good manage-
ment means that a family take inven-
tory of these valuable papers from time
to time. • -

Examples of important- papers are
wills, insurance policies, bank ac-
counts, mortgages, birth and marriage
certificates, and any papers referring
to personal property. There are many
other everyday papers that are also im-
portant. These include auto registra-
tion, driver's licenses, checkbooks, and
even credit cards that we may or may
not carry on our person.

As to where to keep important
papers, this might be determined by the
difficulty and cost of replacing them,
and how often you need to refer tojhem.
Those papers thai are more difficult to
replace are better kept in safer places.
-Safe pla<?<g='far*fceeping important

papers usually mean a" rental safe
deposit box at a bank and a safe in the
home. But the decision may depend on
the accessibility of the deposit box and
its cost, which depends on its size. The
cost is tax deductible.

The location of important papers us-
ed at home does not have to be fancy. A
covered box kept on a shelf may be easy
to carry to a nearby table. The impor-
tant thing is having a regular place
which allrthe family members know
about.

Annual dinner set
The Creative Women's Club of Union

County will hold its annual dinner
March 16 at 8 p.m. at What's Your
Beef? in Plainfield. Those who have
been irrthe club for three years will be
honored. r1 •

" ChargeTdr Pictures " T
There is a charge of $5 lor wedding and
engagement pictures. There is no
charge for the announcement, whether
wifh or without a picture. Persons sub-
mitting wedding or engagement pic-
tures should enclose the S5 payment.

Cut pork into very thin strips. (Eor
easier cutting, partially freeze meat-—
Allow to thaw completely before cook-
ing.) Preheat Meal Browner browning
dish at High for 5 minutes. Add oil. Add
pork strips. Cook, uncovered, at High
for 3 minutes, stirring twice. Drain orf
any liquid from pork. Rcmbve pork und

Parker earns B.S.
MOUNTAitviSiDE-Caroi' Parker has

earned a B.S. degree in nursing in the
Regents External Degree Program,
which allows a person to earn a degree
while working or serving in thp
military.

Singles dance set Keller initiated

SIIEBA LADEN WITH GOLD
The Bible says the queen or Sheba on

her famous visit to King Solomon gave
him 120 talents—equal to 5,800 kilos of
gold or 188,700 troy ounces—not to men-
tion spices in great abundance and
precious atones.

A Jewish singles dance for ages l!) to
39 will be held Sunday at 8 p.m. at the
Towhe-House, Rt. 9 Nor-thrWoodbridge.
Additional information can bo obtained
by calling 797-6877.

Debra Ann Keller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Keller of Wood Valley
Road, Mountainside, has been initiated
into Delta Delta Delta nt Villanoya
University, Villanova, Pa.

Dance slated
~ The Jewish- Cornmunity
Center of Central New
Jersey an the Sisterhood
of Temple Emanu-El,
Westfield. will hold a
square dance in the tem-
ple March-20 at 11:30 p.m.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
232-5514 or 232-6770.

liON'T.MISSAWIOEK
OK LOCAL NEWS

CAl,l.'(lKfi-7V0fl
KOIt HOME DELIVERY

WujfcH Alls Work...
Call IIWI-77IMI

"Mandarin Chinese Restaurant"

•* * L t f
•n» nutt authentic Cfclime «iUln«i

-Peking, Hunan •ndfltMhuan
Recommended by THE NEW YORK TIMES

__. _ tunch - Dinner * Orders to Go". ~
INNER HO.imSi T««..TIIUJM'ISHMJIH, Fit * Sal. iiM-iii 15. Suii. I

330 Springfield Ave., SummltJN.J,
near corner ol Summit Ave. 27^0183

Just moved in?
I can help you out

t • Dan'tworry and Womur about learning your Wy
ground town. Or Whit to » « and do. Or.whom to aik.

. Ai your WELCOME WAGON Hostan, I can simplify the. I
I builneii of (siting tattled. Hald you begin to anjoy your "
^w.tpwtj.v.ij.Mfld-ihoiiplnj^locil.ittraiilloni, community-

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

351 Mlllbum »H.,MiUlHim
- Atms Mm Mlllbtirt Clums,.
I 17t.7UOtOp.aTliim.bH.

H>u> KUM I Cutum- mut

I CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
SLANKETS

And my, basket li full ot useful gilts to pliase your

a'ka a break from unpicking and call m», ,
ATH liCC
TOWEL,* TABLE LINENS

BED tINENS • QUILTS
VISIT QUR6IFT BOUTIQUE

BUS1INESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGSTAUTO DEALERS
FLOOR COVERINOSBV

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call1371-5990

MULTIPLY •
YOUR SAVINGS

Authorliod
SALES lEfWICP.PARTS

BUCKS fED CARS

D I A L 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

)SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

•4"
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Bomano, a wsnderful-
d l l 'g ) g B p J r

• to take my hat oTf to Jo Ann Fe«ta,
«wwr<rfT*eOWMan»i«i,917R. Braid
St, Elbabeth,' forUie ouWwiHiig job
W d h O d t e i d l d t o b H i g t o t

this area one'of the most mttfttrSous
restaurants, of its.' tind to be 'found
A H y W b £ l l | 6 i • • • • ' • ' , • 7—-.'•', v ' . ' -V ' - 'v "•,'•''.'j'••' •'••;.::

Jo Ann's dedication and confidence in
herself awHter-stafl lias proved there
aregtill great success stories to be told
" willing Ui iafce A chance"

a a n o , a wsnderfulr letter^the mimagemeflt,-?Ws ts-ab-—
dish of thin sliced veal cutlets'joined solutely the best way to bring to their
with prosdutto ham and seasoned with attention your copiplaint, and I'mrjuite
sage and sauteed io butter. IfstheiL sure, If they ValOe your business they
' """•• will take special notice'of what vou

have to say and Make sure something Is
done to correct the problem you found/'
Another note was-recelved unsigned at
our offices complaining aboutanattapk'
on their'gastrlc areas from food served

served with a marsala sauce,
If this sounds great, how aboutplc-

cate Milanese? A delecllb|e creation of
tender scallops of veal dipped in a bat-
ter of M g i and parmesan cheese and
sauteea with.tomatosauce. V that isn't
enough, It's then'garnished with ham,
tongue, mushroojj^anjL£eithis_

and fightfor;^ belWBrWJIUj todays
l t f e | t > % t t | t

ELEGANCE REIGNS SUPREME at the Old Mansion,*,;
NoHh Bread Street, Elizabeth as1he"pK6To of the beautiful
^ t | ^ rtt^^ttB^fljBynwy style French"

a,nd American cuisine'are making Hone of the most popular
in the state. . . • "

mat's Jsaid truffles!
v n:snoWUme for seafood lovers to sit
^ andtake notice because you know

- from what rve just told you,you have';_'_::j y y e

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ b a r e v e ; me Mends, you certainly are!
Withrtiis type of pressure MTOtMtly^Therc's everything from triglie alia

gnawing at her conscious, Jo Ann went
ahead anyway, and for that we are the.
ones who have, benefited by her suc-

I've always sgid, "Give the people the,
best food you can muster up and keep it'

" at a reasonable price and you can rest.
.assured they will come back time and
time again, bringing new friends with
them on each occasion." This is exactly
what's bappened at Hie bid Mansion!

Let's examine the menu for a mo-
ment and then you tell me where it can
be matched anywhere for its fantastic

. selection of French and Italian cuisine
outside of New York'. City? Reason
enough for success! The appetizer por-
tion bfthe menu offers no fewer than 10
selections including-- escargots

' boUrgulgnonne, oysters Rockefeller,'
asparagus in prosdutto, _ stuffed
mushrooms, clams casino and much
more. (When was the last time you saw
oysters Rockefeller, on a regular
menu*) . . . . . . •,"•/ •, •

A turn of the page (there are eight!)
and you've stepped into a gourmet's
paradise. There are 19 mouth-watering
entrees covering everything from
poultry and veal to seafood and beef
and, finally, specialties for two. That's"

. not even including, the soups and salads
plus six different pasta creations', in-
cluding tortellini ala Panna, fettucini
carbonara and fettucini Alfredo.

- T tWder poultry are two of my absolute
'favorites. Leading the list & anitra con '
pesche, roasted duckling served with a_
sweet and sour peach-flavored sauce"
and garnished with glazed peaches. Ab-
solutely fantastic, to say the least! My
second favorite is ooquelet bonne
femrae, a-delightful serving of roasted

-• Cornish 'game hen coated in brown
.sauce and garnished with lardons and
pearl onions.- How about that to bring
teaftofjoy to your eyes? ••:•

On.the oppositepagewe come to'veal,
served six different ways. There's

Piedmontese, snapper fillet sauteed.in
butter and topped with crabmeat and
finished with sauce HoQandaise*, to sole
Normande, Dover sole poached in fish
fumet, napped with a cream sauce and
garnished with mussels; shrimp and
mushrooms. If that doesn't send a chill
up your spine, nothing will! • -?

In addition there are shrimp, bay
scallops,: .crab'legs, and much more!
Beef lovers also get their turn at the

'fabulous Old Mansion. They can choose
from tournedoa Rossini, a delicate
tenderloin of beef, sauteed and garnish-
ed in foiegras and supplemented with
sauce Perigueurf, or atilet mignon with
sauce BeaTnaise that you can cut with a
butterknife-it's that tender! . .-•!.,

Finally there's Chateaubriand, beef
tenderloin cooked to order and served
with sauteed mushrooms, souffleed
potatoes and their own. special
Chateaubriand sauce. '

Last, but not least, when I pass from
these mortal remains and head to the
big kitchen in the sky; I hope they're
serving carre d 'agrieau the, same way
it's served^ at The Old Mansion. It's a
rack of larAb roasted and moistened
with 'natural juices, accompanied by

.broiled tomatoes, sauteed mushrooms

.and' rissole potatoes! truly a
gastronomic delight.- . , '.'.:
. -If this-column doesn't entice you'to"
rush to The Old Mansion as fast asyoir
can lay this newspaper down, then Tve '
failed! If it does however, and you con-
cur, wlthrny findings, I'd'sure like to
hear from you. Be sure to tell Jo Ann
thatlsentyou! . .... •

.tati>mrk

1 W ITVwW *h». tWan, Hf 6S6-6633
, .Distinctive ; • :

-German-American Cuisine

• Bireakfasit
• Luncheon

Cocktails

"FqrThe
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries'^

restaurant
PRIME RIB . '7.95
C M M aft4 betf, unMdto.wdtr with trench (rid M
bafcMi potato, housa sated nid c h m t foist

BAR-B^UEBABY BACK RIBS .. ' 7 . 9 5
Chicaco Style with our own Spicy SIIIU

DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS
FEATURING SEAFOOD, HOMEMADE

SOUPS AND DESSERTS.

OOM Mon. thru Sal

CHESTNUT
TAVERN -

RESTAURANT
f ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Mldnite
Frl.»
SiL

?Til 1A.M.

•Vul
S»tdiltl«ij

• Ctluuri
'Uauk
•Sctmpi
• S t u b

at one of better known restaurants!
Although I don't usually like to answer

. unsigned letters, I'll make an exception
'•• iii this "caserfor stitflersriBverySiie

knows that fried foods sometimes tend
to bring the worst out in our stomachs
and secondly the type of food you
ordered doesn't set well with many peo-

~ple especially if cooked in the manner
. you described... Your note will be pass-

ed onto thfi management. •
BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON 11-4

THirWeeRs

Lindenite
\h musical
•Dnting AqupI^IMnpplirnf • a^hart record

Thursday, March 4. I M 2 ,

Cable TV
Ritz

\ Blrchwood Road', IJnden,
ill i h t

Alirtinn

. 600 WesHleld Ave, Roselle Park 245-0355i
• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PUTTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Oif Parkway North nnM QCOC

At Exit 139 JHW-OOifO
MAJOR CREDIT CAJIDS

' LETTERS-LETTEBS-LETTERS
keep coming to our offices, some of a
complimentary nature and others'are
just theopposiU;. We received one from
a Mrs. ft.B. .who complained about an
area restaurant that quite frankly, we'
never, had the opportunity to review.
However, Mrs. R.B., Fm glad to see
you took a stand and sent a copy of the

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

. •' Featuring:

• Live Maine lol»ters_
^Rbrida Stone Crabs
| • Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Luncheon & Dinners
- Mow. thru Sat.

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION* 686-1200

' FlneWlnes* Cocktails
Major Credit Cards Accepted

• •'•• f i l l
• •«£#* ^m,
• Picthtin - 1

d
Krai

< * " . Dutntr
Coekulli .

OPEN SUNDAYS-DINNER SERVEDTfiOM 2 PM
> HMMV mm rUTOK-MUNU. HUNT Minn

.._._ \ l ? 1 0 ! i * U Y 0 U C A N i A T - •-••
MAHM- YOUI VAtlNTINn tlSHVATION! NOW

BAMQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
PARTIES-' WEDDINGS <!'BAR MIZVAS
.ACCOMMODATIONS FOR SMALL PARTIES
' OR GROUPS UP. TO 200 . ;

. W M U S ' K O H I S LUNCH - Mpn.-Fn. 11:30-2:30 .
NMER — Mon.-Thurs. 5:30-10:30:. Frl. & 3«l . 8:00.11:00
W W I M M <:00-6:00 Mon.-Frl. HHKDDirUV.IINI V OOJVttl

017 NORTH BROAD St., ELIZABETH • 666.1518
10a tlt« HUUli« Utif) W* AoCWt USA. UA»f IR CHAM I, AUIHICAH CXPflltl

« 50 YEAR TRADITION
. Of ONE FOOD

UrUODEMTt PRICES.

: Famous for Fresh Fish,
Uv* Lobsters, Baked Clims Caslnor '

Homemade Ravioli and Lwigna.
Our Veal Sealloplnt and
Veal Cutlets are mad* .

With Baby IMilk-Fed Nature Veal.
A FrlMdly Courtwill Still

LM»(H prevWHWIW
Profmlonil$«rvle«unil«rth«dlr«tifln

ol Erich >nd Yonndi ritchtr.

687-0707
GALLOPING HILL RD ATTHE

FIVE POINTS,UNION
CLOSED SUN ft MON

ECHO QUEEN
OUE EXClTIN

- N E W J M N E R PO
11 DIFFERENT SPECiAtS

$4.95
Menday-'nturadav

Including r jp of amie, SALAD BAH,
- - . braad ft but t * , i l i m r l and

~ eettaa, >—or amaH aoda.

BroUad t M f U w
faked Short Hlba

^ ml—Uti M M '
Qrwfc SpwIaltlM • Mouulu • Pattlchlo

TtMEAKFASTmttt SI.57
I M I U O I

CtMtETE LUNCHEON SKCIAIS
L i i L

S3.1V

DI1VER A BESTAlfRANT
Rt, 22j_LMllLLone^Moiintalnsldc

**"> intranet on Mill Ian* from Erfco Uikt Park

233-IOfttf nuasn

Dinner for Two
Winner

Mrs. Hilda Bothner
olVauxhalK

Will Dine At

The Old Mansion
in Elizabeth . . -

OQUEffiERS"
ARE...

RESTAURANT OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK 0

Lunch A Dinner '

House
2U WlltlS ML, Nut U» (Kb
EllnlMU) 3SI-3900

Inc.

nyffiardens
•AURANT&LOl
DIRECT FROM FLORIDA

N FIGHTEIHUHCHES

Your1 Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAI^ LOUNGE

FUTURING SEAFOOD. BEEF AND P0UtTRY
^EECIALLTiESj

FOR YOUR DANCING it LISTEN(IMC PLEASURE .
. CTIRIS LVTLE AT THE ORGAN , '

IN" OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE . • .
WElD. TO SAT. EVE. t 'SUNDAY AFTERNOONS •

SERVING LUNCH <i DINNER DAILY XI:j6'*.M.-l6T.M
- SAT. TILL: U P . M . CLOSED MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES • it 34. OLD BRIDGE. N.J.
For Rtwrvitlotu c a l l . . . 20I-721-484S '. • .

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Famous for Home Cooked
Italian Dishes and

Continental American
Cuisine

Seafood • Steaks* Chops
Luncheon Specials Mon. - Sat.

•-—-Open-y-Bays-——-

. Banquet Facilities
, Up To 120 Persons

BOULEVARD* 26TH ST. KENILWORTH
(PARKWAY EXIT 1381-—

24.J0631

SUNDAY
ITALIAN SEAFOOD

^45.442?
Urn

WlllMihbf
^Company

ThwvFri.
ISllNtMs

• «a?wi '

PRIME RIB DINNER... ..^....... , 7 . 9 5

Catering in our luxuriniK
BELLANDONNA ROOM

ced from

p^rperson

accommodates parties of 1o-ioo
. Ill

EVERY SUNDAY 3 P.M. to 9 P.M.
• SOUP • SHRIMP 1 MUSSELS MARINARA »CAVETELLI

WITH BROCCOLI • STEAMERS•TORTEU.INI IN
MARINARA SAUCE • 4CUNOILLI • CALAMARI

• U N G U I N E - VEAL t, PEPPERS • SAUSAGE MURPHV
• BAKED STRIPED BASS • MEAT RAVIOLI

• CHICKEN CACCIATORE • CHICKEN PARMIOIANA

Plus Miny Other Italian i Sufood SptcliitlH Plus Our

FAMOUS SALAD BAR
• Dessert and Coffee

DAILY SPECIALS FROM * 7 4 5

DINING
i l l STYLE

ANOTHE
THOUSANDS—•
OF RESPONSES
TOOUR WEEKLY
DINNER FOR TWO
CONTEST PROVE
THAT
ADVERTISING IN
OUR NINE
CbMBSOWTY
NEWSPAPERS

WORKS.'
FOR

INFORMATION
CALL

686-7700

All This A
Moro For 95

VISIT OUR
CLAM
BAR

FREE
PARKING

In Our
Own Lol

OUR MOST POPULAR

1 ENTREE
BONELESS tf_ n -
T0PBUTT$C95
SIRLOIN y
Sunday thru Friday

Dinner Includes our SO Item salad end bread bar
Entertainment 8:30-12:30 FBI.—TC2. SAT—FIRE CREEK

SENIOR CITIZENS Early Bird Special
Sandajr-lbraJriday—5-6 p-Ill.

Choice of: RoMl B»»l with muihroom gravy or itulltd
floundtr. Inelud** cup of homamad* ioup, bakad po-
tato, vcoatabla. Qholca ot datiart — Jallo, aharbart,
rim pudding or appla pla. '

SaH aarvlc* 80 Ham aalad A braad bar.

95

Hlitorle
O'Coitaor'l (Enlnnial ifarntB

• BdNElESS $|RLOIN STEAK ?

1011

.'f'fflS'lTn'PasBnasflti

BE OUR GUEST
FOR DINNER..,
ENTER NOW!

HAPPY Hfll IRS

1745 Amwdl Rd.,
Middltbuih 873-3990

"Complimentary Hot & Cold
HORS D^OEUVRES

MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY

I960 PRICES-DRINKS $1.25

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
By

I O'HENRY
Danes'

a
listen

to your
lavorito
music

. 1. '
Monday

thro ;
Saturday

from
ff:30P.M.

Banquet Facilities-25 to 1000

___ NORTH
NEWARK INTERNATIONAt AIRPORT I

• ' OPPtUITBTHB NORTH TtRMftJAL"
IM H»IW1V W»M, UNiuU, N. J..

Your wedding dream
will come true...

[at a price affordable toy
Export assistnncc and planninu makes om

deluxo woddinfl |>achago a nilaraoleed dicam

como.liiic! II includes 5 hour OMCN ba>. hoi hois

d'rjouutes. chiimpaitno loasl. cluitce ol two en

licos, coasl lurkoy oi boneless bieasl ol chiuken.-

. lioicil wtddinj cako, compithienlniy limousine

lo aitpo'l /oi honeymoon, and overnight accom

modaltons Im the bnile and Rinuin

P « k u « l i o m

272

? . ^ :

The Inns With A Difference

l/UVINflSTON MKII-MNV—5PRINSFIEID
| L Route 10• ..:.. flout»48 .. Roul«22 ,

994-3500 263-2000 376-9400'

By MILT HAMMER
m ^ i n i ' P l k

a t e & a t u d e n l p r o
ductTon of Cole Porters
musical, "KIM Me Kate,"
as a member of the
Women's Ensemble,.

by Keith Sykes
(BaclcSti-eetBSR5277).

ta K e l t h S y k e s mde

4.5,6,
be staged at 8:15 p.m. Ir.
TSC's Kendall Hall
auditorium. ',
' Miss DiMeccle, who was

graduated from. Linden
High School)-has perform-
ed In the college's produc-

!f2? ° f
cTh? Pi?yr°°miii

House."
She also performed in

the- Liriden_ Summer
Theater's productions of
"Oliver, V'Fiddler on the
Itoof" and''Bye. Bye Bir-
die." • .
• Additional information

can be obtained by calling
I6O9)TI71-21O6.

Video spoof
set on screen

"From This.Spy On," a
spoof of the James

BpndT? movies, Will be
shown at 8 p.m. March 3,
II and.17 in J-100 of Hut-
chingson Hall, Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey, UnioMV"
and at l2:l5'p,'mVMarch 17
in Sloane Lounge, follow-
InR the appearance of
Carlos Franzetti, who
wrote the score,

The tape was written
and directed by Garrett
Gcga, 21, of Roselle, who
stars in the show. It was a
class project completed
over the summer in the In-
structional Resource
Center studiojit Kean Col-
lege and on location in
Roselle, Cranford and
Newark.

Concert due
Sunday at 3

The New jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra will pre-
sent an all-Beethoven con-
cert for Summit area au-
diences Sunday at 3 p.m.
in Newark Symphony

in. 1980, he
presented a style Of music
that sent reviewers runn-
ing for the proper
amalgam of labels. One in
Memphis , . Sykes'
hometown, snid that the
music was "new wave '60s
soul-singer-songwriter
rock 'n' roll. Anyone who .
can-haridle-such a~misF" »r " .» . *^~i"
turo, let alone reproduce it LOOT S t a g e C l
live with the basic en- . , , .

tbusiasrrlflnd drive that Its ,,I
J°P, ,.?rt°n,S IT^i

elements entail, is an ar- ^ ^ i s . b c i n 6 s t « ? ^ ?!

KEITH SVKES.

'82." « major fund-raising
effort sponsored by the
Lions dubs, of northern
New Jersey and the cable
television Industry, will be
held at the Ritz Theater,
Elizabeth, March 13, from
noon to 8 p.m. and March"
,14, from 10a.m. to 6 p.m.

The auction will be
telecast on most New
Jersey cable networks and
the public will be able to
bid on fine goods and ser-
vices at discount prices by
calling the telephone
numbers displayed on the
telecasts. Bidding will also
take placeat the Ritz, 1148
East Jersey St.,'
Elizabeth; admission, will •
be free.'

, The cheers did corres-
pond' when Sykes ap-
peared on "Saturday
Night Live" in November!
1980; to present songs from
his first Backstreet
album, "I'm Not Strange
J'm Just Like You." Short-
ly after this engagement,:

Kit Rachlis of the Boston
Phoenix found' another
angle on. praising the
rocker, i Y'Syke6'
casualness is what makes
his music appealing. You
get. this feeling on early
rock 'n' roll records (Bud-
dy Holly had it, so did Carl
Perkins) . Singer-
songwriters rarely make
rock records this cpnifor-
table, this certain." •

This set the stage for
Sykes' follow-up recor-
ding, "It Don't Hurt to
Flirt." The songs confirm
the musician's, natural
talent for crealingcatchy
melodies and riffs and
weaving them around
lyrics that celebrate a
rock 'n' roll lifestyle, but
several tunes stand out in
showcasing Sykes' special
gifts. "In Between Lies"
tells the tale of loving and
losing a teasing woman,
and Sykes has flavored the'
song with a reedy, roller

Playhouse, New Proceeds will be used
Brunswick, through for Lions charitable
March 14. Additional in- organizations, winning
formation can be obtained bids are tax deductible,
by calling, 246-7717, For information, con-
Tuesdays through Sun- tact the Ritz Theater (352-
day s from noon to 8 p-m. 7469).

f is not a more unique wining and
dining retidezvouson tlteentircEastCoast"

n XI-WH.

of the season's "seven-
concert Summit-Millburn
series, will be under the
baton of the orchestra's
music director and perma-
nent conductor, Thomas
Michalak.

American violinist Ani
Kavafian will be featured.

Busses will leave the
Millburn High School

and electric guitars mesh
with precision on "In My
Hideaway,'-' a song that
cxtojls the virtues of an in-
ner sanctum.
• With singers like Jimmy
Buffett, Rodney Crowell
and Rosanne Cash, in-
cluding numerous Sykes
compositions, on their
album and fans deman-
ding more records,' it was
inevitable that the musi-

ReBtaurant& Lounge
Loculcdul

Sheraton Newark Airport
901 SpringStael(US. 1 & 9), EUiubcth, N..1.

For resenraUons phone 627-1600

L'Affaire's _
1st Annual ^

IRISH TALENT I

Rankin billed
Song stylist Kenny

Rankin will appear Satur-
day fbr one night only at
the Club Bene Dinner
Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayreville, at 7:30 and
,11:30.

Movie
Times

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair)-CHARIOTS
OF FIRE, Thur., Sun.,
Mon, Tues., Wed., 5, 7:30,
9:50; Fri., Sat., 1:30, 3:40,
5:55,8:15,10:25.

( [ £ e w a T k I - N E O N
LICTTS; PLATINUM
PARADISE; MIRROR.
Continuous . Monday
through Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 11 p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m.
to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-THE SEDUC-

reco.rd label contract.
After shopping around
with numerous com-
panies, Sykes settled on

. Backstreet because its in-
timate organization was
the personal tuch he need-
ed to help break a record
on the charts.

Art show due
The Livingston Mall will

present its semi-annual
art show March 11 through
March 14 from 10 a.m. to
9:30' p.m., daily through
Saturday and noon to 5
p.m.Sunday.

About 100 artists from
around the United States
will display their work.

Additional information
can-bo-obLained-by-calling-
Harriet Zocks, director of
marketing and promo-
tions, at 994-9391.

St. Patrick's Night, March. 17th

* PRIZES *
•For the Best Irish Talent
• For the Best Irish Outfit

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE
ALL YOU
CAN EAT

LADIES DRINKS' 2 PRICE
6 P.M. to 10 P.M.

"Sing, dance or play a musical instrument—call?
vji Chuck Knlchol, our master of coremonies to make j
t*.arrangomont».

_Call Today 232-4454;£

i & 1099 Route 22, Eastbound
Mountainside, N.J.

Sat., 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,
9:20; Mon., Tues., We'd.,
Thur., 7:30, 9:20; adult
midnight show, Fri., Sat.,
DALLAS SCHOOL GIRLS.

LINDEN . TWIN
ONE-ON GOLDEN
POND, Thur., Fri., Mon.v
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,
9:20; Sat., Sun., 1, 305,
5:15, 7:25, 9:30; midnight
show, Fri., Sat., ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE
SHOW..

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-THE SEDUCTION,
Th.ur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., Fri., 7:35,
9:35; Sat.', Sun., 1:35, 3:35,

:40, 7:45, 9:45; midnight
show, Fri., Sat., THE
SONG REMAINS THE
SAME,

LOST PICTURE SHOW
Uhlon)-THE WOMAN

NEXT DOOR, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,

1,9; 15; Fri., 7:30, 9,:30;
Snt, 5:30,'7:30,T)T30T Sun.",

:30,3:25,5Hto,7;15,»:10.
S T R A N D

Summit)—REDS. Thur.,'
Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thur.,'

:45; Fri., I): 10; Sat., 1:30,
:20, 8:50; Sun., 1, 5:15,
: 1 B . ' • . - . • • • „ . .

Enjoy Life!
Join lh . Olobol Menu Club, ,
now (•Ubrollng our 93rd we-
catilut yoar. Thoutsndi oi «n-
k b

dlicavorlng a orwl money
laving way (o onloy lh«-lln«il
r«*»auranti, trawl and ant«r>
talnmvnt • the ' imai l ,
•conamlcal Olobal way.

DINE
OUT

2 For 1
MEMBER RESTAURANT
PARTIAL LISTING
• larkiry Cooil • Woodbrldj.
• Com.lol. Clark
• Club »•"• • loyr.vlll.
• Doill'i. Ihdtn
• Doill'i - MsualalniUU
• I U I . ' I • Norlt, N.wi.,1,
• <m. . Horn - llliob.lh
• CipM Dl NoM • NoHh N.w.,1,'
• CKoriu Houu. ronwoad

. • Ctttlilln* l«* • lilies*)!*
• Ih. *pploi.WorOron|.
• Don'i 11 • Newark , '
• Coklloul. l l l ieb.lh

.lon'l'UtMlirMb-IUubMh '
• Plndinto • Unlsn. _
• Oood Tim. etiartoyi • "ot . l l . »otl '
• ftUAiMr'* • loMartol
• Th« t«tilr«'i Inn • tihwoy
. ll»oJ.iOB«.hwo»
• H.J lull l«» •|u»rvUU
pius i« orwe» NNI nsMUMNra

menu club
HOlprlB|ll»U Av*M MiltiflltM; N.J. 0TM1

Ord«f iMmtMnMBl by BIWIW. Moiwy
bb t

lava ov«r $300
In Dining Out
Coil* Inovar
31 Fin* Area
Rvilauranh

Shatter
Your Dining .
Out Costs I

SPECIAL
Introductory Offor

$20.00 Por Mombers'hlp
with this coupon

Rogulorly $35 ~<
. ' Sava 20ao

por mombonhlp
• i[tl(odu(iDivoHor linngi you u m.nv

hu'»lu,i wiilloi lotiiuinmg utvilollont
to ton,, ol ttio aroa » lin.tl r.ilaur-

tinli |ilu» nxlro bonut attrocllont.
U»o V"u, mombonhlp until Doc. 30

1*02 and .n|ov ovor MOO .aulngi.
uthiiny you mull otdoi now bocaulo

monib.rihlpt or. hmltod.

>»^ Ruth 1903 Global Monu Club Moinbor-
Ji<l>(«) >O mo to I Con Uto it ImmwHlatalv Un>
lilCilc 30 ITOJ

Nomo

A d d r e l l . . . . ' : •

•city r^r.
S t a l *

Up •
. Phon* •

Payment Enclotad

PlaoieSandMo

I I Ot\ITM«rhbarihlp (or $20.00

I iTwoM.mbir tWpifor in .00

I Thr«»M»mb»nhlpi lor $45,00
OlOiAl MIMilKlHIMMAKt O»IAT OlfW

DINE OUT TW]£E
ITPAVSFORITSEIF

^Thli OH.r H.plrw Apill H, IH1

; - » , ' , ' • ' ! ; ' , ' , , * . • . : • ' • > ' ' '•••

' • • ' < ' • : ' . " "
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